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Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,001)

The-One-Store the PeoplesSank
Hardware, Paints,
Sporting Goods

Hammonton, N. J.

Phone 843

apital, - - - $50,OOO
Surplus and .
Undivided Profits, $69,000

" ^Surplus, $14,OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

A complete line of

Safe Deposit Boxes

Spray Fixtures,
Pruning Tools,

Insurance

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Pruning Saws

517-5IQ Federal St.. Camden

$1 25

One or Two Man Saws
3 to 6 feet.

QEO. E..STROUSS „_."

Justice of the Peace
Xolary Public
Commissioner, of Deeds
. . Oodlrey Dulldlne

Hammonton

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

40 cts. to $1.50.

Hammoritou, N. J.

S.J.B.

Three per cent-Interest paid
f
on time deposits
-»».
Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

Money to Loan on Mortgage

IF ANYONE HAS

Skates for Boys and Girls
.75 c. to $3.00.

All sizes in stock

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft [Paints,—all colors.
Veterinary-Hospital
gi.75 per gallon. .Special

/Died,
•••'•''
Eloped,"
.
Married,
UJvorced,
Left town,'
Embezzled,
Had_twins,
Or. measles,
Had a fire,
Had a baby,
Broke a leg,
Sold a farm,
Come to town;
'
Been arrested,
Struck it rich,
Bought p house,
A dollar to spare,
Bought-an automobile,
Got company at home,
Telephone 532.

' M. L. Jackson, President •'
W . J . Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tiltpn, Cashier
Win. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS
if. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
:. F. Osgbtod
George Elvins
iVm. jT Smith , J. C. Anderson
iam'l Anderson W. R. Til ton
ohn G. Galigne- Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Charles Davenport ,
Contractor & Builder
Estimates Kurnlohnl on All (Clndi
of Work.
'All Work dlvm I'roniyt nnd.Cart!ul
Attention.

xx:al. phone.

Peach St.

After exercising, there ia
nothing so beneficial to
sore muscles as

tied Heart
OilLissiisaeitt
Sufferers from Muscular Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lame
Back, whojiave once tried it, are
never withouta bottle in their homes.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

PRICE RiJDtKGTlONS 1

75 c. to 50 cts.

Men's Hats,-Reduced froin $2.50 to $1.75 ; $2.00 to $1.50 ;
,
--~
$1.5010 fci.oo.

Flannel Shirts,i All sizes, at greatly reduced prices.

^

Sizes, 34 to 44 ; these prices are also slaughtered.

Ladies' High-Top B&oegrFrom 83.50 tb $8.00.^ If in need of them, •
come early while they last, as they are-

Every-article in this store is a bargain*
.considering the market conditions
of to-day.

Monfort's Shoe Store

IRVIN I. HEARING
Bellevue Avenue.

JOHN PRASCH

Funeral Director
and

n. .l»T«^old

Ow 11,000 F«rm» to D«t»
Yoapiy
. N«E«ici{a:*n]Bowitlx!r»raIcli>fni.
naoKiciKewiano ."»*»-.*•.*.—
mo« cooaatHiKaljr Alter uieto our<
•rlcfcctxM.
*

'

•

.1.

>-.

_

.-u«^£f

Wl&B •

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
0. M, CHAPMAN, Agent,
.'JJKV IRRSEV

JSEEDS

Hammonton* N. J.
^A. H;V PnTlIipsUo.
I~.-J<

Fire Insurance

1UXBS

DREER'S GARDEN;BOOK FOR1017

Together with awful cultural Information/or the aautcbr.
Coll or Write for a copr-FREE
• "

^DREER^14-I6 ^bestedStPlfc

Embalmer
Twelfth St., bet. Railroads j.
Local Phone 901. Bell 47-0

PL A NTS

ETerythlngn»«Je4forth«G«rden.GreenhouM. Immi } Partn* IndwSIttft
the b«tt TurleHM of VcMtalde and Flowerr Seed*.
Lawr Gnn S»e<li, Para
SmU, Lawn
Sevlt, ROM*. D»^II«a,. Hardy
djr PcrebnUl*
PcrebnUI* and
and other 1Pbtntv Garden Implementa,-Lawri Ifowcn. Lawn Roller*. PartlUcer*. InceaicUep, etc,
fuHy dMcribed In

Locomobile Gars.
A four-passenger Locomobile "6-3-8" attracted unusual
_J jUtention at the Auto Show.
~
.
Demonstration of this ca'r will be made upon request.

Walden's Garage,,

James V?./(3ottreli;
Hammonton Representative.

Atlantic City

MONEY
FOR

MOETQAGE LOANS
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

From a Comfy Bed
to an Icy Room
B-U-R-R
Makei on« intror to tliinlc ot it

It's hard enough under ordinary conditions to crawl from
under those nice warm covers,
but to have to dress In a room
when the thermometer Is down
'around frcezo—shivers and
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't do it. What's the
use when It's so easy to make
that room warm and comfortable?
.
V
:i',t,,,T,:,,,,^

,

GET A

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Crazed by his love fur tiic beautiful American
girl, Liberty Horton, Manuel, the tylcxican, son of hc'r father's partner, uses desperate
means to revenge himself on his rival, the
'gallant American captain. He dislodges a
great boulder so that i,t will fall from a
^
cliff and crush his-rival At the narrow trad
hclow. A wnmlerfiiLrfccnc in one of the
20 great episodes of^thc Serial Glorious,

'Jciitral Av<?. ,. Iliiinmunton.
l.argp assortment ot

Palais, House Plants,
Ov.tFloweis,
Funeral Designs

BUSSO BEOS. CASH
Where Quality and Economy Meet.-,

Lose Anything ? Then Advertise.

Seasonable Items
at Elvins' Store

WATKIS & NSCH OLSON

Hose for Spraying

Jack floHNever in nil your moving picture e.xprrirnce
have you Been such dare-devil stunts;
never have you witnessed' the unfolding of to
thrilling a plot. In addition to the hrillinnt stiirs, the company includes hundreds of
rough riders, cavalry, Texas Rangers,
Mexican Immlita nnd penni.
'I'hc wonderful portrayal
of life nt tile Mexican border
will cm limit you ; the
liriuitiful golden thread of »
mil love story will entrance you.- Sec it every week
nnd tell your friends to «co
it ut lliis theatre.

Lute of Ni-w York City

First Class
Shoe Making
and Repairing

Every Tuesday • Palace Theatre
every Thuroday
Billie Burk
To-day
Yellow Menace
Coming I Friday, Feb. 9th,

Rubber IIccln it Kpuduliy
Olio Trial will nuikc
you n Cuitloinv

L. FEERARA
j i i IlclK'viic Avc.
Next to 1'iiliii-u Theatre
Iliuiiuioiilon, New Jcrwcy
Dell Phone i a a j

' .

Nozzle nnd Spn^er Fixtures

Field Spniy Pumps

and l.iiixlhciioc (»nrdener
« . v r "i. fii.
luu i.»

IIlull ChiHH Work
M Hatlnfnctory 1'rlo

WEV

i

Arseuate of Lead

Blue Stone
Palis Green

L. FERRARA

Hammonton Gas Co.

Calves' Liver and Sweet Breads, fresh killed
on our premises.

In ffL-sli Howem, wax or metal

Brings Business

I Itivo It connected to your can
J-.t. Tlion 10 minutes before
gntting-up-tlma, jump out of
bod, light the healer, pull
d.'nvn the wlmlowa and crawl
back In bod. Lay (here In
comfort (or 10 mlnu(o,i, By
that time your room's as warm
A3 toast. Sound* good
don't it? Call at our office
And let u« allow you (his wonderful dealer. c
(

Beef, Veal, Lamb, Blutton, Park,
^ncLBurk^Specialties^— ±

S u l p h u r :,

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heater

\$^;:V';'"''M

_-.:-_._^ _ Eine8t-Q,uaJity-of~ —.....-.'_....!'

anuels Bastardly Dead

Mill Blllle Burke

Helen Holmes, in the exciting film
novel, "A Lima of tho Lumber Lamln."
Don't fail to nee this.

Palace Theatre

JAMBS PALMER, Mgr.

FEBBUARY 10, 1017

No. 6

Mrs. Adelaide Geishaker, aged
So years,' died . on Friday last,
No school Monday, — Lincoln's Feb.. and..' Though: she .had long
been ill, death came.suddenly. As
|*f » lirthday.
^
.''a daughter of Capt. C. J.'Fay,'she
' Town Council's regular meeting was among the early' settlers .here.'
next Wednesday evening. .
The funeral, on Wednesday, was
attended. ' •
W. L. Black's, men are deliver- numerously
_..
*
•
.
' • j '
ing in a fine new Atlas truck.
Mrs. Cynthia J-- DePuy, widow
The Baptists will continue their of Rev. Myron DePiiy, died' last
Tuesday, Feb. 6th, aged 88 years.
tneetings each night next week.
She.had resided at-Main -and MidMr. W. H. Swallow reached dle Roads for more than forty yeans.
tome last - Saturday, improved in She was a good mother, an active
iealth.
Christian. Surviving her are two
Auction sale ~at one o'clock this sons, Wayland, -and Elmer, and
afternoon,— household goods of the one daughter, .Mrs. Horace Black.
The funeral services, were held on
"Beltevue."
•
-,
DomesAjc. .Science Classes .will Thursday.
r
Mrs.
Caroline
L.
Gay,,
widow
of
•proDAbly ineet in'tlie sewing room
the late Albert S. Gay, died last
at Central School.
Birthday anniversary of Abraham Weduesday, at Pineville, Peflnp.
•Lincoln on Monday, Feb. izthT- It -Her-remains-wrll~be~brought"here
for burial on. Monday at 12.30, in
is a legal holiday.
' • .
Oakdale Cemetery. The family
" Farmere,"vVeek" begins Monday were well known here, and held in
next. The full programme will be high esteem by all.
found on our fifth page.
The Pollyannas of the Methodist
^i£~ J. Murray Bassett is convalescent Church will hold a baked bean
|^' after five weeks of typhoid fever; supper on Saturday evening,.24th,
^5,-' aud took a jitney trip down town in the lecture room, from^.30 to
/, -" o n Wednesday. „ ' _ . _ _ ' •
8.00 o'clock. Supper. 25 e'en 8.
"'
William Craig, of Philadelphia, Menu : baked beans ; ham;potato
is visiting bis old friend and com-. salad; -pickles; brown and white
rade, D. W .C. Russell, in- houor bread ; . coffee; tea ;• cherry ice,
and cake.
-~
of his birthday.^
Mr. .and Mrs. Walter Vaughn
Washington Camp, Np. 73, P.
wUl attend patriotic announce jhe^ marriage of their
services at the Baptist Church on j^a'ughter, Mfss~Ruth E., to Mr.
Anthpny_Berrrafdp^ja n —ig ,_t91.7 J
Miss Ruth is; known to nearly every
A." F. Kunberger and family one here, and a favorite in her
have moved into the Evans bouse, circle. Mr. Bernardo is also highly
on upper Bellevue.
Mr. K. is a esteemed. They have best wishes
chemist in the empjoy^of the TJ. G. of-many-friends—-—

the

Men's $1.25 Caps reduced to $i.po ; $1.00 to 75" eta.

Sweaters,-

On* twwty-flr* per r«»r..

St. Valentine's Day, Weduesday

Winter-Weight Caps,.

HOTTT & SON, PuliUflhersiand PiiuUrB.

^CAlKltONTON; 1»^^

Vol.'66

Bell Phone 68

II v Boulevard, - VineUnd, N. J

Threo cent! per oop'r.

Before taking an inventory of-stock, we have;
decided to

1Oc 25c and 5Oc bottles

Hammonton

^ v 'You can; It willpay.

Plows, rtarrqws, Cnltiyators

The I'ord cur' ninkcH itw ii|)|>riil to you In iippearniu't; ntt'well flu for
Hfrvlce,
Lnrgi; nulliitor nnd vncloHcd fun, ntrcamllnc hood, crown
fumlcrx, onllrc hliu-k lininh, uickrl IriiimiiiigH, — up-to-dntc In nil
rcquirrincnlH for luuiilhormt uiipvaniiice—und bOivliiK ill'! pcoplo the
world over IIM n niinicy-HnvliiK, tline-HiiviiiKi lalior-miviiif; utility.
It in Hiircly your i^tvcMHliy. The 1'orcl c«r IH J»IH! nn UHcfyl on >»c
fnrin I\H It IH In the clly ; jiiNt IIH iivccttHnry to the luinlm-nn uinn aft
It In to the profcHHloiuil innii. More ticcchnnry to every limn than
,. evt-r beforn. Low purchiiHC price And very cconoiniciil to operate
and iniiliilHlii. Why nol liivcMllK»lc ? Tourin« Cur, #360 ; Kutiftb i i n t . f . v i j ; Cutipelet, Jl.v'5 ! Town Cwr, fays; Sedon, $643,—
f. o. h. Uctioit.
Order your rur now, lo liuuiru |ironi)it delivery.
'

We curry u< complete Hue of pnrlH lor repnlriiiK 'f"ri' 'luloiuobllctv
»nd cnn uo vour work In lirnt-cluHH iiimii)cr, promptly, nml
ut u luodcruOu fitjr price.

BBLLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.

^

"

the highest average in United
States History, to include, class
•work, tests, and examinations for
/the school year.
v
The'U. S. Civil Service C.ommis; pion announces an examination, at
Hamraonton. March loth, for the
position of. rural carrier in Hammonton 'and other points in the
county. • Blanks mny be procured
tit the local post-office, or from the
Commission, at Washington.
At a meeting of Navy ' League,
on Thursday evening, a telegram
•was read from the parent League,
at Washington, calling for a mobilization of members, formation of
classes in first aid, etc. Among
the many offers made for the cause
ia an automobile, donated by Mr.
H/K. Spear.
Wednesday evening last, Mount
Calvary Presbyterian Church, of
West Philadelphia, held an unusu— ally well attended- farewtll.....service
for Rev. and Mrs. W. Si Marple.
This was Mr. Marple'a former
-charge. A reception followed this
vervipe, at the Shinier homestead,
" a t which a •generous purse was
presented to former pastor.
K.

The local Quintette continued
their winning streak, Weduesday
evening, by aolldly trouncing the
etrong Medford five, by a score of
41 to 19. Union Hall was packed
to the doors, .which was proof, of
.the quality of ball played by the
lionie ladrt. Keyser, of Hammonton, and • Turner, of Medford,
featured-, Keytter scoring tioniehnlrI'ulBcru, which brought the crowd
| onto their feet with great applause.
The score':
M*4loftt

AMONG THE_CHURCHES.
Sunday and week.-night services.
Presbyterian Church.
Rev; O. R. W. Klose will preach
both •morning and evening.
Sunday School at 12 in.
7.45 p.m., short organ 'recital by
Harold Taggart, and special singing by Wm. H. Walker, of Phila
Prayer meeting, Thursday eve..,
"»« 7-45_
Hammonton Baptist Church.
- 10.15 a.m., "Prayer circle.
10.30, Morning worship.
Theme, "The Lord's Prayer."
For the children, "The Boy With
Three Hands."
19 ui., Bible School.
6.30 p.m., Christian ' Endeavor
service. Topic, "Confession." Led
by Miss -Alberta Foster.
7,30, Evening praise service ;
theme, "Introspection."
Good helpful services.
Special services each evening 'at
7.45. All welcome.
Christian Science services will be
held on Sunday evening, at 7.45,
at the Civic Club Hall.
St. Mark's Church.
Scxagculnm.
Morning Prayer, 7.10
Holy
Communion, 7.30; Litany and
Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Sunday School, 11.45 ; livening
Prnyer, 7.30.
The Monday evening Ilihlc Study
Claim will meet 'an umml in Civic
Cluh Hull, ut 7.30.
Mr. Wclwicr
will continue liin lecture on IUH)
week'a topic, "Tho Second Coming
ofChriHt.' 1

K, Reeves . Forward . Turner
Montgomery
"
Reevea
' All-Soul's Church—UniverHullHt.
Berry . . . Centre . . Ilrick '
Morning service nt 11 o'clock';
Dunilnger . Guard . Vaughn
subject, "A National Outlook."
Keyser . . . " . CasHnboon
Sunday School nt 12 iu.
Sheaff(sub) . "
7.30 p.m., topic, "Arc We Living
Field goals, K. Reeven 4, Mont- In the Last Days ?"
gomery a, Berry 7, Kcyner 4, SheafT
To-morrow will he the second
Turnery, Reeves i, Urick i, Go-to-Church" day. l f y o u wcrc
Vaughn i, Couaaboom i, Foul not there last Sunday, go to-morro.
»li, Reevea i, Montgomery a,
/•ugbn i.
First M. K. Church.
To night, Hammonton plnyn the
10.30 a.m., preaching.
l*)easantviUe Iwys.
Wediieiiday
iam.', Sunday School.
bight, they'll try to wallop Kgg
3.30 p.m., Junior League.
lurbor. '
7.30 p. hi., preaching.
.

•*.—

f
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Bank Bros.
Goods

-/--

Laces and Embroideries
at special low prices.

Muslin Underwear
at reduced prices

Blanket Specials
at $2.25 and $2.50
Wool-nap Blanker, large size, in white
and gray.
Wool-nap Blanket at $2.75 and $3
Vejy^fine-guality-wool-jiapr - with -ribbon- bound edg^s, in gray-and white
Wool Blankets at $4, $4.50 and $5
Excellent quality, large size, ribbon.
bound edgeSr—in- plaid, and gray, and
white, colored borders

Overcoats--

'-~~~~~~

^Members =jof-the= Home-Mission
Society will hold their annual mite
box opening in the Sunday School
room of the M. E. Church next
MRS. J. D. FAIRCHILD. Wednesday evening,- 14th. Miss
Mast en, our Conference deaconess',
— --- -MRS.-THOS. WHITE.
will address.the meeting. A musiThe Kate Aylesford Chapter. "D. cal and literary program will be
A._R.,of Hattimotiton, has offered given. Those who • have, no mite
prize to be given to the pupil in box may have -the privilege of

lUatmomon

-:-

Complete stocks of Gingham, Percales, Chambrys, Calicoes, and Woolen
DressTGoods;
: "^ .
•

sisters of the late
Mrs. Geishaker, hereby thank all
who tendered us nid and sympathy
during our dayp of sorrow.

BASKET BAIL

Small Garden Tools

When you buy n Ford air you nltto buy Ford Hcrvlce.

~

Bank Bros,

February 12th

Way Under Price.

-. For a- Jew minutes, at least, -we
p.r.ofitably pause, "in the business ra which we
eu'gajjedj '-*ttr jjive-- otrr:' thoughts to this

$10 Overcoats reduced to $7.50
• $9 O.vercoats reducedjojf6

great -Ame/ican~cirizenrwhose blfflfday is^a
•National holiday,-^—

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
He personified service without servilty ;
gentleness, without weakness^ force,. Vithout violence ; courage, without recklessness ;
caution, without fear.

$12.50 Overcoats reduced to $10
$15 and $16.56 Overcoats reduced to $12.50
$22.50 Overcoats reduced to $18
'$6 boys' Mackinaws reduced to $5

He was, for his time, and for the great
ditties-laid upon him, the first American.
We men and women of to-day have no
such responsibilities as his ; but we have our
own work to do, and our own duties to pef^
form ; and we can acquit ourselves of these
things in the same spirit as Lincoln's.

^

$2.50 boys' Overcoats reduce'd to $2

Men's $18 Suits'
Reduced to $15
$20 Suits reduced to $16.50

That is oiir aim and ideal for our business, as we hope it is yours in your work,
whatever that may be.

'$22.50 Suits reduced to $18

BANK - BROTHEBS'- STORE
4^»»^»»»»^^^»»»»»»t»*'»»»^»l»»l

Visit Your Friends In Philadelphia.
$1.00 Excursion, Sunday, Feb 18 Solid Alcohol
Outflu
on Tint KiuniNO. Children, 5 to
80
la, half fiirc. Leave Hammonton
Centn
8.07 n . m . I,cnvc Philn. 8.30 p in

The Hammonton Paint
H the very bcHt puint ever used iu
Ilniiiinouton.
There arc scores ot buildings iu
town covered with this paint,
which look well after eight or
ten vcnrs of wear.
The IIaiuuioutoii Paint in sold for
Ictm than other firttt C!HHH puiut.
It has no e(|ual, B« it works well,
covent well, nnd we»rw well,

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Homo, Sign, and Carriage Painter,
Second nnd I'lcanant Stit,
Hniuinonton, N. J.

Central Pharmacy
J. T. KELLY

Whlto Pino with
Muriate of
Ammonia,
25--60 cU.

Bring In your worn-out hot-water botlle, und we will give you
29 ccntti rebate on a new one.

Itptiom SnltH
10 c. Ib.
Bicarbonate of Soila
to c. Ib.
Compound Licorice
Powder, .» ox i ^ ct«.
c. Ib.
Kochelle SaltH .
4 ox. 15 ct«.

Roae Water and

Olycerlnc, 3 o*. 15 ctn.
Knaenca Peppermint, 3 01. 35 ct«.
Knnoncc Glii^ef . . 3 oz. 35 ctH.

Dlaud'H Iron 1'illrt, 100 , 35 ctH.
CoHcara TithlctH, 100 . , 35 ctH.
Annfetcda Pilln, 100 . . 35 cln.
Calomel and Soda, KX> . 25 eta.
Day Hum, H oz
.....
35 ctH.
Cantor Oil, H oz
.....
35 ctH.
Laxative liromo Quinine, 20 ctH.
Vliiol
.........
$1.00
Tanlnc
i.oo

':•««
•| • i

W. H. Bernsliouse
* Fire Insurance
Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates
Conveyancing,
Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds.
Hammouton.

Walter J. Vernierjo

PLUMBING & HEATING

\'M

Contractor

.:

Registered

Hammonton, N. J.
Citrate of Magncala, lu AcrilixcU bottlea, frcuh dally, 35 cenla.

Local Phone 004

!

E. A. OORDEEY, President.
\:'':^.:'u,u^'

M.

<\ •

.

'

;

^^•^i'i'Hir;' V ~"- •-•-
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8TKETC1IING ¥0Wt SAI/AItf

PULPIT TOPICS

m
Ife

0.hB,

while; Revelation) begins with*
toe. august words, {'In "the bog'lnning
God created," and no discovery.'as to
method ..can Invalidate the truth..these
words convey as to the source of life.
MAN
However, he. came to be,, by whatPsalm vlll: 4:' "What is'trian, that ever process, through ages .of -time,
thou art mindful of him? and the son Man is here, born of God, made in
God's image, capable of childlike
of man,-that thou visltest htm?"'
The question "What Is man?" Is one communion with his creator-Father.
about which we think .wfl know moat, , Whatever further discoveries, there
biit really know least. The psalmist may be, we may be sure that "ihe
was overcome with a sense of .vast- words of the Son of God will forever
ness ' and majesty ' o f tho; universe hold: "In .the beginning was the
which induced a sense of his personal Word," "In Him was life, and the
Insignificance; But this was followed life was the light of men."
Have we received any Jlght, then,
by a sober second thought that, in
api.'e of_Ma seeming Insignificance, he |-on the question, "What is man?" . Can
was second only to God. -"Thou has wo come back again to the convictions
1
made- .him a little lower than God, of our sanest., clearest, noblest moThou has crowned him with glory and ments, "I am a child of God, an immortal spirit?"
honor."
But, "after all, the most urgent
"What ami" I?" "Whence came I?"
"To what end am I here?" "Whither question for most of us is no't do I
do I go?" These are all questions of believe ibis, for few of us do not believe it. But aro you living; as though
vast importance.
There are several different possible you believed It? That Is the urgent
ways of approach to a solution of this practical question. There are those in
prolilom. We may start with the wljpm It is hard to find any remfl'ants
Biblical account of man's creation, or of the Divine image, ft is so marred
we may turn, to the scientist 'and ask that* it may heed to be cast Into the.
him the secrets of our being, or we flre and minted' anew. But that,
may start with ourselves, with what thank God, Is possible. Man Is magwe now know of ourselves and work nificent, even In his ruins, because of
fo <hft beginning and forward to the divine possibilities still resident in
the ultimate meanings of IfTe, n6t neg- him. From our irHs?I5n~rtelflB7~~from
lecting any light the Bible or science th| slums of our great cties, even
may furnish us. Let us to-day follow from the gilded haunts of the hs.ugb.ty
worldling are coming noble evidences
this last method of procedure.
First of all we a're conscious of a of the Divine power of renewal. But
two-fold nature. There is this very think of the shame and sacrilege of
real^and wonderful physical 'body, ap- our failure to live the life of the sons
pearing, to us more wonderful the of God.
And the spiritual posterity of both
more fully we 'discover Its secrets and
—/, its processes. But we are conscious these clasaes'of folk throng our streets
at the same time that there Is a> some- to-day. We feel like crying out, "Can
thing besides the body. We soon re- it be of Christ in heaven that! the
Aladdin Security Oil. Order it by
---- -.allzftthat.it is not the bodyjLhat thinks Jji&hest suffer most? That the strongname —and kn'ow" what goes into
est
wander
farthest
and
most
"hopeand loves and determines. We early
become conscious of an infinite sepa- lessly are lost?" But it Is even so.
your oil can.
''
ration between us and the rest of the The crown "of God's handiwork, the
Every
gallon
of
Aladdin
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•and above all else he is aple to' look
WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?
up arid have communion with the InLuke 10:26-37.
finite Spirit who brought htm into
being, who also broods over all His
Who is my neighbor?" demanded
creatures.
Prom this it is not a long step to thp scribe, who considered it as much
His disciples; not even to any Jew, ho needed to be reconciled to God.
face them boldly and take the con- but to a Samaritan, and a very disSUNDAY SCHOOL LK8SON
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cays. Loss of belief in man as an imhe saw at once that confession imWe get tho impression from John are not our ways.
mortal spirit Is never instinctive. It'l» good enough to be worthy of love,
plied reparation whore reparation was
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JESUS AND THE WOMAN OK
possible; U Implied a full narronder
always the result of wordly living. It
CIIIMSTIAN KNUEAVOR TOPIC
work when JOBUB left Judea.for GallSAMARIA
to God and an honest effort to meet
Is not a sign of advancing wisdom, but scribes—who were teachers of the
law
ot
Moees—generally
hated
those
Lee, .but Matthew tells us that It was
John 4:1-29,
God'a requirements. So wllhont anyot saddening materialism, when mon
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when Jesus "heard that John was
prodding on tho part of Jeeaa, he
lose their sense of an eternal destiny. whom they looked upon as evil, much
more cordially than they loved those
Golden Text; 'Christ JOBUB came delivered up" that Ho.withdrew Into CONFESSION AND RESTITUTION, promised to give half hla fortune to
Tbo next stage In man's knowledge whom they approved, and prided
Galilee.
tho poor and to pay back four times
Luko 19:8-10.
of himself, as u growing conscious- themselves more on hating 'than on into the world to save sinners. (1 Tim.
Well; Jesus had a reason lor leavus much .as ho had collected unjustly.
.
ness of'moral responsibility. Ho comes loving.
'JOSUB said, "The Son of Man Is ing Judea, and Ho had a reason for
The publicans wore tax gatherers. That fourfold restitution was sugto feel that, certain acts aro good ana
But JCBUB was not natiadcd with :oiao to nock and to save that which going to Galilee; but why did .He go
Tho taxes wore "farmed" out—that gested by tho law of Moses. <S«a Ex.
others bad. He knows that ho should moroly telling tho solf-rlghtoouB Jew was
lost." "I am not como to call through Samaria? That was not the
avoid tiro bad nnd chooso the good. that ho must learn.to lovo tho Samari- .ho righteous, but sinners, to repent- way which JOWH usually traveled. Is, tho right to collect tho taxes In 22:1.)
T]ilH 'declaration was. an ••qualified
An inner voice declares tho difference. tan as hla neighbor, and In Bplto ot nce. (Luke 18:10; Mat. 9113.) And They crossed tho Jordan nnd traveled ;ach district was sold to some In- surrender on tho part of a money.Ivlduul,
and
what
ho
collected
ho
put
and an Instinctive sense of obligation his supposed unworthtncsB. Ho told wo llnd that truth abundantly Illus- through Poraea on the eastern aide of
in his own pocket, having Bottled lover, and JOHUB accepted It he each,
urges/him In the path of right. Then tho Jew to Imitate the goodness ot
the river, on purpose to keep out of with tho government In advance. The and rewarded him with the Bmmronee
:ratod In His life.
ho i"oallros that In the face of all the tho Samaritan.
There IB no class of people that are Sumarla; because they despised the ow» hated tho tax gatherers parity of salvation,
Influences and-motives that surround
Tho lesson for us Booms, to bo that looked down upon with so much Samaritans.
"
jociiuso. tho tuxoH wore collected for
• him he himself may and must deter- wo must try to learn from otharu, thut 'oprob'atlon an wonum of loose virtue,
There woH'nt Hyclmr,-In Samaria, a
ItAtiOS' TUBN.
mine -what ho shall do nnd become, wfl must look for the good qualities ot wo read that Jesus showed woman living In sin who was In a Iho Ilomari rulers of tho country, but
Ho realizes n regal quality of hln per- In others, and must not suppose that npoclal kindness to three women of condition of mind to welcome tho truth also hocauao Iho publicans took adth a Leeds clothing factory thero
son that ultimately determines, tho mon who have not had tho advantages hat class—this woman of Samaria; which Jesus hud como to preuch, and 'antngo of tholr opportunity to rob'tho .works a man named Illll, wko is
people
by
demanding
more
than
they
whole course of his conduct and tho that we liavu hnd are inherently In- .bo woman who wanbcd Ills foot with wlio was capable of becoming n very hud u right to got. If anyone disputed somewhat simple; consequently his
ferior to us. No two persons ot any lior team and wiped (.Hum with her effective witness for the truth. And
character of hlH destiny.
he d/jmund made upon him and took follow-workjorn often play tricks on
Tho next ntiiK« in I UH development raco have exactly llui mune capacllle Imlr (Luke 7;3ti-riO); and tho sinful there were many piirnonn In that 'city Jut ciiue to court, ho was Ilkoly to llnd him. Ilooontly ho turned the tables
Is tho dlncpvery that hu Is but ono anil citaractorlstlcu In exactly th woman who was broiiKhl to Him for who could ho readied with h«r old. Iho judge In league with tbo tax gath- vory neatly on ono of his tormentors,
among many, lie him human rola- same proportions, and tho man who Judgment. (John H : l - l l , ) Jonus npok.-3 JOHUH could llnd work anywhere, but orflr. So, us a 'rule tho poopLo pah) named Dagga.
tlonahlpn w,hlch ho cannot avoid. He excola In ono direction will usually kindly lo each of tb<mc> woinon, hut Ho know that Ho could work much the oxcoBBlvo (ax and hated Uto man
Dill habitually hung his hat up just
vamo into tbo world ut tbo will or bo found more or Ions doilcUint 'in for tho soir-mvUblleil I'liarlnoos Ha hud more HiiccosBfully In BOIIIO places than who Imposed It.
over his bench, nnd IlaggB, Who workAnd
BO
It
IB,
to
aom
other
directions
only worda of Btorn reproof.
His In other places, and Ho wanted to
ruprlcd of otltern wltl|O)it any choice
Jesus knew thnt tho Prejudice of tho ed opposite, WBB vory fond of throwof his own. lie In tbo offspring of tho oxtont with races. Ono race ha,» do sympalby with nlniiorH who
wore work to tho boat ndvnntago. U soenio Jown ngO)lnnt tho publicans wan Imned ing vnrlous missiles at It.
volopod
some
fucultlcti
and
unotluo
.iflcognlMd an such was so manifest Ilkoly therefore that Ho toll con- on substantial groumlR. Ho knew thut
9110 afternoon, In llaggs' temporary
raco Ho Ibid*. In himself rnco ijuall- rnoo otltbr facultloo.
that Ho was .miflorud at un a "friend ntrulnod to go through Snmurla for the nn n clans tho publicans wore not absence, nil! secured his tormentor's
tloH. Ho lu hulr of nil that hnvo
Hut
If
wo
would
got
for
ournolvo
of puhllcann arid itlmluru." And Ho exprosn purpono of mooting thin sinful honest. lint HA also know ihut thoy hut nnd hung It up on his own nail,
boforo. Ho In Uittlator to nil who come
uftAr lilin, "Oixl li«H maiin of on" and for humanity tho full banellt o oven delicti tbo prejuillcun of tho pious woman and touching her tho way of woro u natural product of the tlinvos, nnd, placed his on Hoggs'.
nnggn returned, and the workman
.ovcry nation to dwxll upon tho face Unciila'h emancipation proclamntloi Jown by twice mjltliiK a Samaritan rlghtoounnunn.
nnd thut (hoy w«ro not morn greedy
we muni do what wo can townri before thorn nn typu of. noble characDoing "wrfmrlod with Hln Jqurnoy," for money than the nolf-rlghtoouH next to him hot him a cigar that ho
of the wliolo uurth."
UK about tho emancipation of th tor, In Hla parablo of the "Good Ho nut on tbo well. JOBUB did I'hnrlnoos, who doaplnod them, but could not hit inn's Tint In three ntBut wo have not yot readied tliu
man from Ignorance nnd fron Samaritan," and In connection with not poHtionn supernatural phynlcul who thomnulvos devoured widows' (flmpU,
crowning truth. Thin Doing, Man, In a
ho di'Krndutlon of Idnas which h tho hoallng of nomo leperx. (Hoo l.ulio Ntrengtli. Ho was mibjoot to all tho liounon nnd for a pretence mudo long
"What?" responded llngge, "I'll ''«'
creation of flod and a child ' of God. I.....
Inherited from thr^ ~dnyn of slavery
phynlcul need* and limitations lo pruyorn. (Murk IttUO.) "Verily I nay that I hit It every time,"
"Thou liant inudo him" In lh« faith of And wo muni do ,whnt wo can towan 10:!t;i and 17:10-11).)
which
wo
nro
BUbJoot,
und
Ho
nover
To his huge delight .and amidst
Why did JHHUII devole Hln attention
u n t o you," Jonus siild to those proud
the pnalmlHt. Hclonco him UA ntory
about tho emancipation o
to toll ot Hit) rjroccna liy which man »,„ while man from the dogrndln to the saving of nulcimtn and olhoni iinvd Hln inlrnolo-working power for I'hurlnuoH, "Iho publlcnna and thu tho uproarious huightor of his own
Ills
own
rollof
or
lionont
In
any
way.
lh«
linn attained his prunont Htnttira, nnd nnojudlctitt which draw deep dlvldfn who wore dniplnod, or loohmd upon UH Hu WUH of courso hungry and Ihlmty, harlotn go Into tho Kingdom of nod fellow-workmen, lu> Buocoeded at the
third attampl In Knocking «, hole
bnfdrn you," (Mat. 31:91.)
•wo da well ID linton with ronpodt anil linen Tmlween ruccti without roKurd I unworthy?
Why? ftiimiumi Iheiin pernonn wore UH wnll as lined, but H» nnd 10 wnlt
The publlcaun and hnrloln knew through tho crown. Oro'eeln* over to
rovoronco wlilln Hint npunkH, Hha linn piirHonul cbarncter or ability. W
w
h
l
l
o
tho
dlnfllplon
wont
to
the
oily
n wondnrful nlory of iigo-loiiK ITO- mil n i cultivate u sincere reaped fo coimcloun ()f n l n f i i l i K m n ; they know lo buy food before Ho could oat, nnd that thoy wore nlnnor", and they woro Illll, lie anld:
"Why
don't you Inugh, nlllt" ,
that
therefore more candy brought to ra<!(IBHOH' from liiorKUiile matter to tho OhrlHt-ilkti chivrnctor, no matter whu they notidod forKlvunenn and
Ho hud to'wnlt for nomnbody to como
"LuWfit" gravely nnnwored Bill,
vegetable r«ulm, to unlma}' and BOII- tlwi color of u nmn'A shin! And w they nooiled hulp If Ihey worn to llvo with n pitcher nnd n ropo uofore Ho pontanco than the proud | horlhott and
Pharl(iittas, •who Inntoud of ropnntlug "It'll you that ought to lan«hj lt'«
llont life,' tliroiiK.il, vurloiiH Krudullntin niunt nnil(i) It our liuslnouB to oultlvut good llvitm In Ihe f u t u r e , Tliu Unit could get wulor from tho doop well.
went «oli(lnu*lly on tlio wntoh for your halt"
In any upproixdi to ()<>i| nltml bn
ot Innc'ct, (lull, ruptllo, lilrd, mammal, Cbrlnlllho Cliuracter In ournelvos nn ntnp
Ho know who would como flrBt to Honin'chuncn lo And fuull w i t h Jonun,
a con«c|iMiniiimn of nlnfulminn and of
111) It dnfla UH ntilmlnntloii In Man.
In o(h«rn.
tho iHiod of a - n i t v l o u r ; tlionu who uro (ho woll, and Ho nluyed there Innloud
A certain politician Hooking ortloe
And novolntlon han |ln Hlory to toll.
conneloun of lining lont are (or thut of gpInK forward with tho dlBolplon
wun vory much i Incensed ot certain
The
nui'rullvn
Hooinn
lo
Imply
Ihul
T)ioro wna void and cliu<in, then an
very roanon within much of nalvatlon, on purposo to hnvo n (julot lalk wlih /.iicclmeun wan ImiHillod by niiiro r«markn which hnd boon mftdo *bout
A NKIUOUH I.OHH
t>rd«re<l unlvcrnu wllli Inorgnnlfl mntwhllo llionii who (hlnli lluiy aro rlght- a l d l m o l u l o woman. And when tho iiurlofilty iwlien ho ran olnnd of th/o him by tlwi lending paper of tho town,
lor, followed In ord«r by vugolabln
coun urn oulnlda of (bn rimch of Ood'H woman did como Ho unod Hln own crowd and cllinbod a tree thai he illo InirBt lnlo,'thn editorial room like
During
u
mnrrlugo
corioiiiony
I
life, animal llfn throiikli Un various
phynlcnl IhlrBt an » means of nwnk»nuavlng K r «cn,
might non Jonun un Ho pnmiod nlong a dynamite boinb; and oxolftlmedi. '
pliRooo till man appultra tho crownliiK Bcotlunii recently, <ho bridegroom
Juniin Inft Jndna nppariinlly Ip hvold liig In her heart n Ihlrnl for tho wntxir the rond, hut undoublodly I t , w a n tho
"You
uro",tolling. llo« about .mo In
looked
extremely
wretched,
and
1
•lory of creation, Kaltli need not lie
of
llfo,
Many
»
worker
»lnco
hnn
hornxcltlhK Ihu Jnnloiiny of the I'liurlscwn
pnpor, nn'it you know UI" '
^llntruhod If thu nacrod wrllliiRA coin- got BO fidgety, titandliiK flrnt on 01 boiiuiinn of H|H nuccnnn In winning con- roVed thin Idea from Iho M«nlor and Holy Hplrlt who ntluiuluti)d IhiU your
"You h«vo no cnnno for complnlnt,"
In K1 from tlin childhood of tho roco foot nnd then on tho other, thai, the vurlH, Un did not wlnh to como Into him found <W«"H '» tlll> UflHirllt ." curiosity, Ho Inmtn . i»v>n ( • by.', any nnld'tho editor, tiooly. "What in tho
Itall to conform i\t nil, polutn with "bent man" decided ho would find or' opim conlllcl with them at tho begin- othorw by nnkliiK f»vom of thorn, In motive llmt CUD bo uBunJ |n tij-|nR Al|«in world would y'»i' 'lo If w<o told tho
wltliln reucli of Hulviali'ni, Dill whan
lM«r dltioovorlon on lo Out proc'omi 'of whnt Hie trouble wnu.
ning of Illu inlnlnlry. Hn know what ntoiid of beginning with u warning <T Zncohuoun ntood In tho prenoiicn of (ruth nbout
TOon'li dovtilopmolH. nivlno lie volution "What'it up, Jack?" lie whlnpuroi' work Hn had to do before III* death, Kixliorlatlon.
,, ,
I that «penk unto thoo am Ho. Jenun, ho nnw at once tho .(allacjr of
did not ceaoo -with lh« olonliiK of thn "Hnvo yo lout tho ring!"
nnd Hn know lllnt U wan an much HU
When you want ft woman la do what
hln oxcune, lie naw thnt the nlnfulimnn
"No,"
niiBworod
the
unhappy
on
Thin
U
our
I'ord'n
flriit
recorded
DlUlloal canon.. Any fnot Oiat max
duty lo u.vold iitmooonsury conflict
you want her to do n»k her to do
of
others
/-ould
not
oxminn
him,
Ho
with
a
wilful
look.
"Tho
rlng'n
eof
dodlnrntlon
tlmt
Ho
wan
the
Menslnli
t)9 'dliOOVered in R rovelatloii of Qod,
with the rulern nt tho beginning of
nomethlng elno.
•
Jlut we ncod alno lo romemtior thnt enough; but, mon, 1'vo loot ma en Hln mlnlntry aa It was Hln /fluty to and It wae not mnd« In pulilln or to naw that bin flln wan ngalnm (lod, nnd
tliuBlasni."—Kvcrybody'a
Maguttno.
•ol«r«:e-c»nnot ito liack of vlilblo orl-

To Bo Sufo

'T always insist on Aladdin
1 Security Oil — Fye had
enough ^ experience with the
other kind of kerosene that
smokes lanip chimneys, smells,
nand~lmrirs~ unevenly. With
Aladdin Security Oil I alwaysget a perfect flame and save
money."
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HI! AND HUMOR

Probably you wlio read this are one
of the many thousands ot young
women 'wVos'e salary this year Is what
Corn fed—A chiropodist.. -:.| - ^
it was last, br very little larger. But
even though It;Is a trlflerbettef,—yoirj A time. table—Twenty, minutes for
"
have probably discovered that K won'; dinner.
go,-so far. , Higli prices have automatically reduced your sajary. for the'
;. foot— The feat Ot the Arctic
time.
,' ,
;
explorer.
<
'.''"-.
It lias Mon estimated that ordinary
living expenses are" forty per cent.
Thg mosf.8ucce»sftil man of letters
hlgher^than lost 'year. "STpu /will flnil< la^tfre postman.- " • • • ; , •> ••'' "
(-that prices
"
"have 'gone up, in your i
favorite restaurant, and in all the (• »i am on mjr way home,- doctor,"
.nobody regards this place as akin to an
rest, too. Probably'you will'have to -,jafa a citrzen-r'wHo'Wa's-'dfter some
institution. It Is as private a home
pay twenty-five cents for what last freo advice, "and .I'm"tlr«d arid worn
as any child could possibly have, and
year was a fifteen-cent lunch. Ten out. What ought I to" take?"
riof overcrowded. When tho two oldest
cents a day for 6ne item fs going to
Slrla jeuve us next year, .It will be to
"Take a cab," replied tho intelliattend a moderately-priced boarding
count up.
gent physician. 1 ... ;.i - • •
school, where the'y" can prepare for their
There aro some things ypu can't
^
...
——^^
future career. They need not hesltato
help. Probably it is Impossible for
"Is your mother at home, Johnny?"
to say exactly where and how tholr
you to take a lunch' to your work,
early yeafs were Passed, tor they've
"Yes, ma'am, she ' a t home until
though girls are doing this now who
had exactly us careful home, training
never did it before. But just as the somebody calls, and then dlic's over
as 'Would hav'e been theirs had both
' .'
countless small additions to the cost to grandpa's." • parents lived. Or .had the surviving
of living are making the monthly ex,mo ^ parent been in a position to personally
Wife (reurnlng; from church)—
penses considerably higher, so small
en _ .superintend their rearing.
bleni
'"The work wh'lch my. daughter and
economies will solvp the difficulties "Why. my dear, where are the ctillexI do between us Is so systematized that
involved in making your ^alary go us dren? I. don't hear a sound."
icn
It never seems, irksome. Every simple,
Weary.husband (who has been keepfar this year as it did last.
UlHt
Ijountlflrl meal Is served as one course
ing house)—"I don't know, and I
Do
your
dry
cleaning
yourself
for
Of
nnd often, dinner consists of a single
one thing. It Is not difficult, and it don't care! Sut I think likely they
fou or
dish llko a. thick stew; a meat, chicken
are down stairs in the Jelly closet."
llmt nsldc i •om
01 clnin pie; halted beanft, etc. The eaves a lot during a season.
Lo"bk over your expanses and cut
this extra child's clothlnR. the money
children have all the milk .they ;an
One day, whire.-mamma was skim-,
out one or two unnecessary .items,
received for her maintenance, was our
possibly drink, plenty of fresh eggs and
pront.
l>utterj__aiiU there is always a Jar of
perhaps candy, perhaps riding when mlng the milk, she said:
VOU realize how many moth- ploy ocrvantB wo cannot undertake ti.o
"Tho a m o u n t "oF^roifoT-nei'eHSffry^o fli't"That milk is sour."
cookies to go for the between meal
you could jusi as well walk. Shamera and fathers there .are .who care'of babies.
a table for four persons need not be
luncheon. We would not think of. putPretty soon little three-year-old
^
nwn hnir instead of having
"Our first patron was a woman em.
arc at or loss to find a home for
materially InereaHed for six people.
ting our little charges In' uniform. The
May said:
It
done
at
a
shop.
ployed on the newspaper In which wo
tlielr half-orphaned children? I .mean,"
When a seventh boarder waa added, tho
tots arc clothed the year round In
"Which is the sour cow, mamma?"
advertised for a child boarder of rcWatch your gloves and put. i n - t h e
Incd' tho gray-haired woman of
difference was appreciable, but I canpretty ginghams—with -white frocks for
fty who had Just "kissed the' hurt -sESctaMe parentage and rearlhs Thl*
stitch In the time that 'will make them
not say that by the time we had six
Sundays
and
parties—and
the
older
earning
twenty
dollars
a
woman
wan
la»t-6o-BJueb-)ongerr—Boirfrmry fllrnny -^TJrfrteon-is-a-nilghty-t»nrucky numchildren here tlmt our grocery, meat anil
V
—tniiParBids have u volceln the choice 01 meir
teen devoting half of Mint
week nnd had1 tec
milk 'bills were tw.lce what they had
silk petticoats. . If you canbot afford ber," thought the prisoner, gazing at
(nts In moderate" circumstances who
Barb. According to our experience,,
sum to the maintenance of an elghlbeen while we .were' only four.
The
a good one, get some other material. the judge and -jury as he heard the
child's shoes cost from twelve to fifteen
trailkl got. dream of putting a child In
yenr-old daughter who was practically
of the house wa's not a
dollars annually. Its underwear ten dolTake good care of your shoes, your verdict—guilty."
running wild, about-the town where livcir actual up-iiccp
in Institution., bu'l'cannot afford to
1
bit more expensive, despite this 'addllars. Its hats five dollars and twenty
hats, your clothes. -Fifteen mlnutesva
the relatives with whom she boarded. '•"tlonal linen to bo laundered.
" lialntuln the proper sbrt'of home for It.
dollars will buy tnc materials for frocks
day give v to your wardrobe does venNervous passenger—"Are you sure
At (Jrst thcso parents try.tb'kcep tho" Those people liked to Kct the money
• • •
- '•
and coats. V/« calculate on spending
ders. In a year those fifteen minutes there is-no danger, .officer7"
'.ttle ono In its original home under the •for her food nnd lodging, but they did
INTK we have awiuircd twelve
nbout one dollar weekVy on ,the clothnot care whether her tlothes were clean
ivlll sco~c heavily on the, c,edit acOfficer—"Not a" ~blt. The captain
tare of a 'so-called housekeeper who
clilldrc'ii~our limit—It lias, been
ing and two dollars and fifty cents for
or Hollctl: nor how regularly she attendcount.
has just gone to take a- nap because
really Is only a general servant, and
i-.isy
for
un
to
inunuge
with
both
our
the rood of each child. This leaves aed school. When we tola this Ktrufiincome and onr-work. \V« have ready
tomcllmes a very tliclllclent one. liycryIt's too foggy to see, anything."
margin of one dollar "and a half, which
gllnp young widow that • we would
money with which to buy certain staIhlng goes wrong, aiid the .parent puis
ALGERIA HAS A EIVEB
we call our profit. Out of that margin
board-and dress her little eirl for ftvu
ples in law quantities, wo can afford
come the fuel, light and general -upthe half-orphan .to. .~toom:d .with u Prl-. dollars a. week, she was incredulous.
-4S-B1ACK AS INK. "Whew!" sighed the umbrella, "how
to rent luusliirnye for two cows, which _ keep or_thei house,_but on 4he- other
vale family. Occasionally this plan
So we Jnvlted her ouf here to spend
I suf£er|_I_ am. worn to a skeleton, ,
;— — "works .BHtlsfactoTlty;—birr~ usually; tlnr
A •rlvAr_of>Jnk-lB-formed^n"^~Al-|-an^7haveTiad four of nly'-'rlba broken
rhlld Is cltli'er spoiled-'or too severely
gerla by the' union of two streams, in. a week."
disciplined; and generally It-la-lonely t><.lie water of one being Impregnated
"Go to!" retorted, the bat. "You
cause tho 'nice' family IB usualiycorcdishes and making up the beds, these
with Iron and the other, which drains 'suffer! Why, every night of my life
room and kitchen of Which the rhlfdrc'n
poscd of elderly people.
bldci; children, arc not asked to assist, .
great swamp,: with .gallic acid. Is spent upon tbe rack."
. .
were to haije. the freedom. .The house
"My daughter has always lbv«il i'hilbut they voluntarily help the six tffts
Cren," continued the gray-haired womwas furnished as it always had been
This combination of iron 4ind acid
.
to
drcsH
nnd
they'lookfjfftcr
them
while
an, after sho hod settled a dispute'on
anil looki-d like u real home. \V|'h that
'orms a pure Ink.- All rivers of AfStreet gamin—"Please, mum, won't
at the table. All but, the youngest tot—
the croquet lawn, "and when friends •first child, we had n.iore trouble than
•Ica. seek the ocean that Is farthest you buy this purp of me—only fifty
n
girl
or
three—FO
regularly
to
the
with
"any"
whrcri~We*V6^takrn
wince,
'botUBHcsted Html, we. nilKht turn our hb'mu
way from their source.
cents?"
'"**• '
'•'.village school and to church, and they
Into a, hoarding house she stipulate! Vause she had 'been sdv neglected that
In Siberia rivers flow o p f ice, old • Lady—"Horrors!- Suchs a stump of
have their little home parties. Just as
she had no Idea of obeying. Her tamln rf
that' the boarders should be children.
do
their
companions,
who
are
ch*osen
,nd solid as rock". A tributary of the a tail! I can't bear a dog with his
was evcntilally accomplished .through
'Children won't be fussy,' she wplalneci,
from the nicest families hereabout. For
the example of a widower's child—a
Lena river has umrorneat'ti the -soil tail cut off."
'nnd an they don't need so much space
as grown-ups ..we , can .have more or.
•hlch forms the bed of the river, a
"Oh, that>- all right, mum. It
Ihein.' As yqu nee, this house Is small,
ied of pure ice, over nine fe,et thick. wasn't cut off; It waa bit off."
hut each of Its seven rooms is of good
V freak of nature is tbe lost river
tlze and comfortably accommodates
n Kentucky. It is known as the
First little girl (looking over-an 1
twelve children '\mdcr fourteen and over
Hidden
River,
because
no
one
knowsalbum):
"Is that a picture
'Ur,.« v»*ru-« .of Ace... An_we, do not orn-^
ts origin, and''it vanlshesJnto-a-cave-jpapa?—Aln'tThe: sweet? I'd love him!
eadliTg"~mr~ one knows -where. It He looks as if he had his pockets full
-+T-A1 l~~^ToT&*S resentment at Jenkins1 youthfu) vigor would have been more just squeezed to .death, that's all," ho Qivs without a ripple, and is- of a of Christmas presents.' ' "Whose . picture 'is this other one?" :
bullying!»_,_
gav0, .way
before.. his-.alarm
atithan a. match .for
him;' but now
Jon- heard some one say on the. barge, iale, bluish color.
*!.« *„
_..
.,
. .. ^. .
. \.
.
. '.
the terrible
death
that. threatened
the kins fought
A singing well is oile of the natural • Second little girl:- "That's . papa,
witlAhe strength of the which now loomed ulmoiit above him.
lold-man;—Joe-lookcd-aboutrhlm^ help^ drowning:—lrwas-airtnat~Joe> could "Tho;rtwo"bokes~camersmacl£ togetner urioaities of Texas.—In-flne-weather too."^
•—-- -•ITH a stiff westerly wind lOBSly, Along the entire length ot deck do to keep his hold on him.
soMnd like that of an aeollan harp
"What! This ? Oh, I don't 'like" this*
a few seconds after the youngster
the only thing In sight was a short
Down, down they went, headfirst jumped. I seen It all plain as day." s given out by the well.. At times at all! He looks lawful cross In this
piece of Iron rail used on tho guy now; in another Instant they touched
Joe tried to shout, but he had no he sound Is clear; thon It recedes, one. He looks as if he'd bite one's
_
BjfJar_away:;_amt then-it reaches head off When were thesa token?"— rope lhai_8ery.eiLaQ_jteady^ahe-Coax|^he-lhlck-mud-of:the-rlver^bQttpm.J—; breatn_for_the-effort.
bargoa neared the draw- buckets as thoy were hoisted out of
So precipitous had been their
"I s'poae the kid had some notion he ear very faintly. Those changes
"Why, you see, _thls one—the nice
e at Brownport on tho hold. Dut of what possible uao descent that Joe had forgotten to- let of trying -to save the old man," an- ake place every few minutes, and one—was taken -while he was Running.
could
that
be
to
him?
.her. way down to the
go of the picco-of rail. Now ho other voice said.
"Pretty tough, Ith great regularity.
for office, and this other one was
Soun*, TJiO tug .signaled to the
Again Joo glanced over thf side.. dropped It and, "till clinging to Jen- though. Wai,-ain't nothing much to
With an cast wind blowing the taken after he got elected."
barges to shorten hawsers. Because The space. had become—appreciably kins,-began to stroke with his free do, 'cept wait round a tow minutes, ater In tho well gets very low, and
of the wind It would bo necessary to narrower. Jenkins, splashing furious- hand toward the surface.
and thon I'll have to run In to Browno mysterious musical sound Is faint.
KNOWN BY TIIEHt SIGNS
take the barges abreast through the ly In hla attempt to roo.ch tho bows,
In spite of tho awful throbbing In port ftnd report the drownln'."
' strong west wind causes the
The
first tradesmen to adopt the
draw. .
had still more than half tho length bis oars his brain was atlll clear; he
The tug had stopped. Joo, who was ator to rise and tho sound to Inremembered that If ho was to avoid In the lee of the bargoa, turned over Tense in volume and clearness. Bo- use of signs were the Innkeepers, and
Tko hawsers woro stiff with Ice. of the barges to go.
At last Joo had an Idea that seemed tho bottpm of the bargo ho must swim on his back and, still supporting JenJoo Ootemin, on the head barge, found
re a north wind tho well plays Its from earliest times In England and on
ho
sliouted, lo one side and not straight upward. kins' apparently lifeless body, kicked lldeet pranks. Tho water rises ncar- tho continent the taverns ot town and
his very bard to handle. Tho job of practicable. "Dive!'
country we're distinguished by signJenkins' a'truggUjs to brook away himself along toward the end of the
barge captain was a new one for him, "Dive! It's your only chance! You'll
to tho top of tho well, which Is boards ' bearing tho names ot
the
and he made awkward work ot taking have to go under them."
woro growing feebler, but suddenly he barge.
bout sixty feet doep, and gives out hostelrles. It waa not until the sixJenkins paid no attention; perhaps throw both anna round Joo'a nock and
up the alack.
Ahead of him, only a fow feet away, lid, weird noises.
teenth century that merchants deal- ,
In was t.lio tug. A moment later tho
"Come, got a move on there, kid I" he did not hoar. Joe shouted 'again clung with a deathlike grip.
Ing In other than liquid refreshments
alarm Joe fought to froo himself; with greatly astonished crow of tho tug
shu»ted old Jenkins from No. 28, ^Your with all ttu> strength of hla lungs:
TOO OBSERVANT
began to erect signs over tholr doors.
"Dlvo, man! You can never swim the old man's arms round him, ho woro helping the two bargemen ovor
llno'll foul the propeller If you don't
out that way!"
could non. Ills own strength was fast tho rail.
"I am like that clinging vino," she Once started, tho ..custom spread
'show Borne signs of llfo,"
rapidly, and tho seventeenth century
Hampered by tho cold nnd by his falling him; his lungs ached and the
aid.
"How
In
Iho
engine
room
they
rolled
Jon. . . In a few minutes thx> two barges heavy clotfioa, Jenkins was making
wna a Period ot greatest prosperity for"
ittk?"
.
'"
blood
In
blB
head
throl/bod
painfully
kins
on
a
kog
nnd
after
n
whllo
mivwere abreast and tho apoqo between harder work of It all tho time. PresHo managed nt last to seize Jon ccadcd In getting the water out of Iiliy
"Dunno," ho replied dubiously. "It tho sign painters of England. Even
them waa closing. Their sterna were ently ho stopped stroking and tried
oka vory •pretty to see tho vino cling In London the houses and shops woro
already' together. Jenklna ran down to push himself .along with hla hands kliiB' fingers and to pry loose tholr lungn.
"Well, kid, I s|zod you up wrong, i tho oak. But J police that It keeps not numborc'd, HO a tradesman's placo
ulong the aide of his bargo toward tho on tho nearer barge; ho rondo no bet- ntrungllng grip. Thon, ntill clinging
(o tho old man's shoulder, ho agalr and I'm wlllln' to admit II," old Jen- inching out Its tendrils In other of business could only.be known by n
stem.
ter progress by that method, and
rocllons us woll.—Kaunas Clly Jour- sign.
kins mild an hour later, an ho grate"HaBg on thero a nilnuto, kid, nnd presently hlH head wont under and fought his way lownrd tlui surface.
Tho Ingenuity of .the merchants wan
It suomed to Joo thnt bin lungs fully wrung Joe's hand. "You can al.
I'll Jimp over and give you n lift!" ho came up choking.
tn&nd, In euch a qity as London, to
would burst with the breath that wiifl make n bargo cnpluln of yiluriuilf If
he shouted, "It'" jest as I nnl|l to you
provide ail original 'anil1 striking sign
It .watt hard for Joo to stand there
A mother was correcting her llttlo thut would stick In tho memories ot"
before wa started down: you was nnd wltnouH tho old man's frnntlc but In them; but ho dared not expel It you want to, all right; hut I reckon
'his falling strength, he you're cut out for flomotliin' bettor :iy tbo other day, und, appealing to
norer cut out for this kind of work." feeblo struggles. Ho must do some- Summoning
pnnuorsby. A man starting in buntredoubled his offortH. Jenkins, who t h a n Hint."—Youlh'H Companion.
m, linked how ho would fool If ho noun considered a striking sign hln
Yo«ng Doxoinan know that old Jon- thing. He know that Jenkins' only hnd ceaivocl struggling, wan llko a done
nil u son who didn't do this and
klna was woll-monnlng enough; but It chance of escape WUH lo dive Under weight In bin grasp; Joo did not know
"And t h a t Is sllvar ore, Is It?" said didn't do thnt, nnd so on. When sho most Important Investment, Thoso.
had Railed tho boy to bo told over one of tho burgon. Since Ihe old man whether tho old man wns still nllvn
nn old lady, an sho oxnmlnoj n curious had reached tho end of the Inquiry, signs, often huga In nlzo, woro someund over agnln thnt ho wna useless would not uttempt It, Joo decided thai nr not.
times nlung entirely acroos tho Htreot.
looking bit of mineral.
ho answered;
Il« waa doing his best, and everyone hu himself must jump over nnd null
As thoy grow old thoy sometimes fell,
Would he never roach tho nurfn.ce,
"Yon,"
said
her
hUBbund.
"Wnll,
inuninm,
If
I
bud
u
llttlo
hoy
hnd to learn, ho ralloutud rather bit- ho man down with him. For nn In- (he boy wonderedT Ho was tempted
and than (hoy became a source of
"And
how
do
thoy
RH|
(lie
nllvor
ulghl
yearn
.old,
I
don't
think
,I'd
exterly, an, with aching hands ha pulled stant ho nbunnod tho Idoa. Was II lo let KO bin hold on Jenkins, no thnt.
dnngor, Rucli signs woro prohibited
out?'"
pect
Hu*
enrlli
of
him."
uway on hla hawser,
tionnlhlo, lie vvoiidprod, after all? unhampered by Iho dond weight, ho
~iy Parliament In England In 17G3, and
"Thoy
mnelt
It."
Tbo next Instant cnnie a sharp cry :oii|d luu pull thn ntruggllng null) :'c>uld roach the nlr noonor. Had ho
after thnt morchnntH hnd to bo con"Woll. (hut'H queer," nlui mild, apply"I yield thn pulni,'' an tho achool- U)nt with more modont nlKi". plnnnl
• froih Jonklua,' cut abort by a grn/l ilown nulck enough lo avoid being mil dune bin Ivonl? There was no need
ing her none (o the oro. "I ninelf It. hoy roinnrked when ha extended bin flat ngnlnnt Ihe fronts of their buildnplaih, The old bargeman had nllppud Tiiuhed along with h i m ?
iif their both drowning. Oluck apockn
liiinil (o be ferrnlod.
nn tha Icy dunk and fallen overboard.
' ngn.
He looked uboiit him uKuln. Ills itiiiiced before bin oyoa. His right arm loo, but I didn't gnt any nllvcr."
Urea an Joo run to tho nldu of bin oyon foil on tho piece of rail, und w i t h 'nit an luiuvy UH loud. HlH furloiiH
• hnrgo, ha realised the' Jorrlhlo peril inlckly boating heart bn run ciullloun-1 HlniKgln und tho toy cold of .tho winter
thnt Janklns/ wan In. Tho spuco IMI- ly down Iho Icy deck, unl/xid Ihe Iron,; bud robbed him of nil oxrwpt (ho hint
twoen tlM) two hnrgon was rapidly which weighed nt luunt thirty poundn, 'ounce ,,f ntronglb, It ueemod, and yot
lessoning!
• • like Iho Juwn
..of. ip, , , Imge
-- ."""I, burrlod forward .URutn.
Iho fought on ntuhhornly, If feebly, uipair of pllorH tho two wnro coming
A« ho renohod tho apot dlro.Uly ov'iir! t h o u g h hn hardly reullnod whllt hu
together, Jonklim WIIH swimming thu nlruggllng burge cuptuln, ha 'wan doing,
N10 ynilllv woniAll, itnxluun til
Iwelvn until on* nil* would Borv'o coi'iia
furmoil »«v<ral dollf htful
iiuike inonfi>- uml proventeil
frantically In an effort lo roach Iho nhotitnil UKUln, but .Tenklnn pnlfl no
for flva i-onloi MnilvilolioB, two for rlv«!
thai Imvo, In th«ni»oW«», ulraoit p«M •
It illd not m ulni iiny dlfforeiice now
from
Hiilnu
mil
lulu
Iho
liunlbowu In time lo avoid luting nqueaied ultontloii, Joe took, a long, f u l l brnuUi bo (old hlmnelf, Hn inlKlU »n wnll
iTBoktri »nd «oup, flvn. c«nt«i or<tn|* or
for tha o»(ra work It in»a'niir ^, "'
' '
lionn
win
III
hy
un
liivu|lik.|lliillinr,
I"
iil'lo
lo death; but It wun evident tlmt the and, holdliiK the plooo of rail clone Keep bin hold on pour J e n k l u H until
npple, two o«nt». Thana notloca w«ro
Ai >va»lit| liolldaya com* uroun^, (Tit
I"
eliillr
f
i
o
n
,
I
h
l
i
l
j
.
l
l
v
n
In
fony
ilnllnrn
old man wan not inuiili of a swimmer. In bin body with ono urm, Jumped, the end. Only u moment I n n g n r m n d
• out nnina lo Ih* vnrloiln room* by Ilia
dacorat*! h«r counter aooordlnjIJT. snd • .
"• I l l i i i l l l i riinnliiK n I U M I I I linirli iioiintm
Hln chance of getting tfuT before the ntrulghl an u durl, bnlwnnn (hn I wo Ihen
prlnolpMl uf tli« loliool, who t>*cAino
.iah<i apiiroprlat* onan(» In' th« nVonu,
Wnll, when limy found him
fill' ut'hiinl IxDDlioin mill ni'lliuil >'MIhuge jawn olonnd tight WUH utmost vonnnln.
v«fy iitutih lnlcireiii«,i In ||QI* plan. Il«
nddlni liomo-niada oandlai, Oil In nml
n l l l l 1'llnnliiK lo llh> old hiirgoouptuln, ilren,
hopoleia,
•«w Ui,11 uiui'li hon«ni niiulrt h« lUrlvoU
I In nlriick HMI wuler near , (he they would know Hint he hnd done till
"or hninn l« noil ,l,,,ir in n imlilln
othar axtra*, Th* ohlldrtn lo'-vi -thl*'
It WAD fifteen fcxi( from Ihe dock of BtriiKglliiK mnn and with his froo hund thai u muii could.
"'•biiol, nuil ,,,|0 nl | lly , l l i y f l ( m l ,1,.
unit t l O A l l l l y hliliffnril It.
itnd nro vary npnrtalatlv* ri di.i » u a
wluilnw Dim nuw „ |,mi,|,,, r ,,( mno tl|,||.
the tiargo to thn water. Joo had no Krlppnd him about Iho nock und
Mftiiy
paiTiitn
w<*r«
Hind
tit
AVK||
offorl.
•
.
' '
If only hln IUIIKH did not iu'he no! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I'liiiilnu ,„,! n, , „!„,,,, ,,r ohnit|i
t
moan/) of reaching tlui innn, Ha nhouldorn, Down, down I bey <iiuik In If no- • Although hardly rnulliliiK nl
hn
r
IhtmiKilviiii of thin oppoi'liiiilly Hint tho
With th* mon»r earn"! ili« nr«t \Vin."inly unit |)|i,ii, -I'linn thn lilriv rninn thought, of going back for the Udder; t|ie lny water, drnggod toward thn. Ilrtil what he wan doling, ha wan gulp
Illlla nn«n uilKlit h»vo nnniolhliiK hot
Ur •»* wa« ablo to r/mlMHi'-m 0»f P(I,>"
why not trftinrorin lh« ..huoiy h»y wlubut he ,roa)l«oil <vt oiico that lunforo hotloin fuHtor aiio/'fiiHtnr/jiy thn Iron Ing a friiHli ^iroalli of nlr, Hn hnd
r»r th* uoonilf y ,lun«h, MiioalKlly mi Ilia
Ih* be«t oonitrv«tgrlcn In Ih* city, nn4 "
l»w oV Iho llvln^.roppi with It. i-r.tly
vary <irtld dkyii, when It would ha 1111he could unlnnh U und got bnok Um rail.
•t«rt
a muoh Umxutt-rvir numKivt ttillil-*,";'
reiu'lietl Ihe nurfniml
'
I ' l u n l V Inln n liUimniu iimoli' .•mint.,|i|oa«Ant to imll for th«in, Tho (onohlu«. IlMld**, U>or« >va<« oiiou«lt;l«ft nt
old man would ho crnnhod, For n
4«nklniv nlrngglod furloivnly to free
PHI vh«m nour|.l,li, K »,,,|,|W|(,|iei,, |lul
Clono
Iwmldn
him
loomed
tho
high,
llko It and oom« over Iwn by ^Wo,
Iho end of th* nohiuil y r n r lo nay for u
norpnd ^ila brain neamad a blank, *nd 'hlniiolf, but Jon clunu^vllh n donnoruto black side of onn />f Iho bnrgos. Hln 1'ii'iu ii-\iniip »nil ei-ctiikorii and fruit flra
II In a fibanie of vo«n* nnd lir«aka th«
(wo w««ka* trip WICK on<( uf Uov achci"!
Ihen,'whllo Jonklim ntlll ntrnggloil hold. Thn old muii nllitnhod ' nnd brain cleared nt ouco, mid ^Iw «up- i-UMlrt .»- -eiv«HT Hh-' ,l-i.in,ln«(l t»
ilay for.lliom. Hav«fnl iu«d«»lii<m hava
u«oli«rn. In niiulbiih >l«i ,«|«*.«W»HVVif'«i
' ,„ ,
deipxiratoly .(award Iho bowo, all norta cluwrnl nnd' vyrniicliod at Joe'n arm porlod Jenklnn' bond no thnt hln fnne try,
lion planed on -\ oonvonUnl tablo. And
lo tad* l>oi(liiii«rn In iilnno work, mill
i''li"t uMnlnu n,« modi.,', ,,i.n«ni,
of unelonn Idnnn orowded Into hln and wrlnt to froo hlmnnlf. Ordinarily, wun olonr of tho water;
nn nil* ««oni« "o, ho, in M hurry to mi
h*r lili'ii In lo Hand milk-on iia'v«Tt'»l.i^ •'.ni
•U 'i>f ^ ui «ini' .1, w IHK out r»v •«! I'ofora |li« hour l> up. Ailil* from"lh(
mind.
nlronglh for ntrangtli, Jon In bin
h*r » n r K In (ha imrtuil* of III*.'ifjijj ff!
"Ooiui, course tliny nro, both of 'mn,
..««•*»"•.
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AN ORDINANCE for the Appropriation of Moneys for the General and
Incidental Expenses'of the Town of Hammonton for the year 1917, and
. respecting raxes to be assessed and raised to cover said appropriations.
1. Belt Ordained by the Mayor and Town Council ol thd Town of
Hammonton. Atlantic County, fJew Jersey, that there shall be appropriated
and they do hereby appropriate thaSPbllowing sums -for the.general and incidental expenses of the said Town STHammonton for the year 1917 :
For Town Purposes
.............
$4,600
For Highways ......... .r:.
.....
.4,000
For Fire Department ...... '. ; ---- 1.000
For Care and Maintenance of Poor
1,000
For Street Lighting" ..... '..r-.... ~ 6,500
For Care and Maintenance of Park
600
FoV Bdkfd'of H&rltlr ..:......' .
1,000
For Drainage
.......
.............
300
For Memorial Day
..............
75
For Int. on Floating Improvement Debts 1,000
For Interest on Bonds- . , .............. 3,500~
y.... .- . f 2 2 , 3 7 6
2. And Be It Further Ordained, that the said sum of Twenty-two
Thousand, Three Hundred and Seventy-five Dollars ($22,375), so appropriated
shall be assessed and raised by taxation.
Signed : THOMAS C. ELVINS,
Attest : W. R. SEELY.- Town Clerk.
Mayor.
" ' Introduced January 10, 1917.
Passed January 15, 1917.

Red Cross Pharmacy
Jordan Almonds, special at 39 cents
We are agents for

Tanlac,—the New Medicine
Vinol

All

Apollo Chocolates
*

.

Half-a-Cerit-a-Word Cblumn

. South Jersey Bep^blicah

An Ordinance.

*-• *•"•'.* - ~ -

Goods

Spalding Sporting Goods
Figueroa Cut Glass
Use Absorbent Sanitary Tissue Towels.

laiuedovurir Saturday mornlnl
'
Entered In Hammontou Poitprtloe aa Meondrolau matter by .
HOYT/. &...-6O17, PUBl«lSQHRS
Orvllle E. Hoyt
.
William O, noyt
gubacrlotton Price : J1.16 per jcar. tl.OO In Atlantic County. Three centa per copy.
On aale atomce. and At W«ll'« New* Room
AdvcrtUlnr Ratea on application.
Local Phonea.—631.6SS. J083.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY to, 1917

Noohargoloiui than tencenU.
EachflRUro.Initial, and name coantt
' • ' • . '
.one ward.
Double) price chanted (or UfKer type.

v

All adva. ihould b« In before Tbundar
noon, II powilblo. Unleu parties have an
account with ui, they will not wait lor a
bill (necessltatlngour addlnc poitaRe to It)
but remit promptly, either In caah or one
and two cent atamps. No adv. ol any <ort
will be InaerCed between newi Itema,
Do not aik u» to toll your xoodi lor you. We
canoulyaend YOU Uiebuyera. Tnatli
our business.

Is it to be War with Germany?

Real Estate
) Room House-tor Bale, lit N. 3rd Streetr
Lot 88 x ISO feet. Apply to
Mra. J. C. Sweeney."
8X5 N. Arliona' A ve_ Atlantic CJty, N. J.
VO R Rent.— Houae. No. SI5 Vine Street. •
*•
Apply. Hamtaonton Truit Company.
., ., i/ Aorca ol >ood fruit land. Walker Koad
O ///33 and Myrtle Street. Terms to suit.
Will divide. Apply to It.. I. Morton.
_ New town. Bucks Co..
or Mr*., Ida A. Myers,
Pa.
Ilammonton* N. J. TJOU8K
For Rent.' alx roornn. all convenxi
lenccs. (12 per month. Inquire at or
next door.
234 Waibltuton St.
plIOICE Bulldlni Ixita on South Packard St.
^ llest.bulldlni location In town. Price
Very reasonable. Chsrles Davenport, Agent,
Peach Street.
pEACII Orchard for sale. Terms to suit. I
•*• wish to aell ray twenty acre orchard at
north corner Walker Road and Myrtle Street.
It contains about 2575 trees. Ml In eitra food
condition. Many Carmans mnde an average
growth of four feet.
P. A. MyrlcK.
pUKNIsnED
House for rent. Address by
1
letter. "Housekeeping." Republican Office,
five rooms, batb, and every convenience.
fOWN Lota and small farms for sale.
* For rent. 9-roomed house. All conveniences: bam, and lane ground*,. .A.J.King..
FOR
Rent.—The Pcet Homestead at. Lake.
1
Partly furnished : ten rooms,town water,
electric'lights, telephone, toilet on second
floor: recently done over Inilde and out:
with ten acres of fine farming land, directly
along Lake front. 120.monthly.
. • '
W. B. pnetrHammonton. N. J.
>
T WKNTY-Flve Acre Farm for sale, suitable
* lor poultry, truck.-fruit, and cranberries.
For terms. Inquire of
Edwin Jones. TliUUddon Ave.. Colllnxswood.
N..J- or Wm. ODIoyt Republican OfHce.
LEVEN Room Hi aw to rent, corner of
Pleasant and Horion Street, all conveniences.
II. K. Andrews.
TWELVK-and-a
halt Acre Karm for sale or
1
nut. Inquire of J. W. Holler.
Haramonton.
Houses (or rent- all conveniences.
J. 8. Mart.
J

v

The United States is to-day on the verged/ wa'f with Gennany, anc
no man knows when the crisis wilT be reached which will compel this
government to strike in defence of right.
For two years we have endured insult and injury from the Germans
hoping by written protest and demand to secure for our ocean commerce
Tree access to all ports of the world not actually blockaded.. Many
vessels in which Americans were interested have been destroyed by German submarines, and the Imperial government has made apologies anc
promises which gave temporary quiet to pur indignant remonstrances
Now, however, the Emperor has given official notice that his undersea
craft will destroy all vessels bound for British or other allied ports, or i:
found within certain lines established by .himself,— no matter what flag
the vessels bear. ' His majesty graciously permits one vessel from the
United Sjates to enter a specified port each week, on. a prescribed day,
provided it carries as cargo such merchandise as he approves, has its
bull painted in colors and design chosen by himself, and enters port by
the route stated.'
\
- ...
- .r
Type are too fold- to express the indignation excited by this effort oi
a foreign War Lord to dictate arbitrary rules andVegulations to a nation
like the United States. It is an insult which no self-respecting government can quietly endure. In response, President Wilson promptly gave
the German Ambassador his passport, with orders to get home at ouce,
and called home our Ambassador at Berlin,— thus severing diplomatic
relations with Germany. It is expected that some further hostile act
toward our sailors or ships will call forth a declaration o f - w a r against
Germany. In the meantime, every precaution is being taken and full
preparation made for the emergency. . The people propose to sustain
President Wilson to the limit.
_..

They are a safeguard against contagious diseases
Two hundred sheet rolls, n x 15 inches, at 35 cents per roll

E

lowering the morfalky'rate;
that is really what we are after.
Now*, this is merely a suggestion.
For a small -sum, a small house
could be erected somewhere out of"
the heart of the town, fitted up
with: an inexpensive bed and stand
iti each room, and accommodations
for a purse. When a case of contagion develop^, send it to thift
miniature hpspital for professional
care, and Hfive the physician incharge visit ffaia patient th'ere. Nomore carry iiT^'ot "diseases. People
will be permitted to go to and
return from business, and the sick
person (being in a different atmosphere and receiving "the''.'beat of
care) will have, more chance --for
recovery; , If necessary, a relative
.who desired to be with the patient
could quarantine herself with thft
nurse.
Possibly there will be no more
contagion in town. So much tbe
better. There would always be
social service work to occupy the
nurse's time. Should an epidemic
break out: (possibly measles)fin'
stead of the panic which usually
accompanies such an event, the
little emergency hospital would be
waiting. What a satisfaction it
would be to parents to see their
child well cared for, and returned
to them in health.
To the wom$n"of'. tbe Civic Club*
does not this appeal to yon all?
Couldn't you have a bed-linen
shower, or another of your specialties, and stock the rooms ? It
wouldn i require.touch labor, nor a
great amount of money to change
the ,old Presbyterian Church,- into
an ideal ward. . You would be'
patrons and guardians of a noble
work, and could see the results.
INTRRESTBD OBSHRVBIU

THE CLEAR- GUT ISSUES
BETWEEN OTHERS AND
i.

' .

'
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HUDSON SUPER-SIX

Specials in Grocery Department-:
Dependable dualities . . .
Satisfaction Guaranteed 1
i
.'

Don't confuse: them.
,
.
No other Six is like the Super-Six. The distinction lies.in a Hudson invention.
That invention—appliecHo a Six of the finest type—increased its efficiency 80 per cent.
So .the difference istremendous.
• . . ' . .
N6 Eight oir Twelve has anywhere near matched the Super-Six in performance. That is why those
- types have not been more adopted.
The Super-Six holds all worth-while records.
.
It has proved^ supremacy in every point that counts.
'—- • .,-- *
If is nowlhelargest-selling fine car in the world.

» A Light, Simple Six

,

But note that the Super-Six is a light,
simple Six. Other Sixes have a same
size motor. We have-not added size or
cylinders.orcomplications to. attain our
end. . ' . . . ' What we have done—and all we have,
'done—-is to eliminate most of the friction. In that way only we attained the f
--.9peedtt8t.stock.car Jin the world. .And
*' the most powerful stock motor, size for .
size, that was ever built.
•

• Rooms for Rent.

The Red Cross Pharmacy

Repair Work a Specialty.

Phaeton, 7^passenger, $1650
Roadster, 2-passenger, $1650
Cabriolets-passenger, £1950

Whiz Cedar Oil, 50 c. size, 35 cts. 25 c. size, 19 c.
Whiz Cprain^olisl],jus^the polish for pianos and
anything in the furniture line that has ar
fine finish. 50 c. bottle, 35 c,; 25 c. bottle,
Cedar Mops, 75 c. and $1.25.
Cedar Polish, 25, <jOj and $1.00.
A Special,—Mop andean Polish for 25'c. Mori is-not large.
• Dustless Dusters, 10 cts. and 25 cts.

In the war of types — between Sixes,
Eights and Twelves—^the'Super-Six has
won. ' Every record shows that. . The
-ended trend toward V-<type8-sbowB-it,——
The light, simple Six — the ideal type
—again holds ruling place. Not the
type that used to rule, but Super-Six.
, It is evident to-day that the Super-Six
js 'the only permanent type.
To-day it comes in bodies of the \nost
luxurious sort. And with a new gas's-'
line saver — a radiator shutter-— which
means much. added 'economy.
:
-We-nrge-y.ou— to-prove- these— things
_ before the season when' demand will far
"exceed'tbe output.'
' '

/

The question is not one of power-^or
peed ; it's'.the question of after-cost.^
speed;

Work Called For and Delivered.

Specials in Furniture Polish :

The War of Types

Would you haveNless power, -less
speed, because of greater friction ? Or
would you have that friction ended and
use what power and speed you need ?

The After-Cost

A good Salmon, 16 c, can, regular 20c.
,
A fall quart jar Olives, 29 c.
j£ Ib. package good Tea, .17 c.
• Special blend Coffee at 25 c. Ib.
^ (If you try this you will be here again.)
Peas at 10 c. can, that are equal to 15 c. Peas
bought when prices were uot so high.
.
A nusTfat Mackerel for 10 cts.
Tasty Kake—a!ways,fresh, and at same old price, 10 c.
We'have plenty of fresh Eggs, and prices are lower,
as we do not handle any storage eggs.

Friction jn the motor causes wear.
Wear destroys the bearings and parts.
It reduces car life. ~, It leads to noisy
"motors.
The Super-Six records were won by
endurance.
Its greatest supremacy
showed in the 24-hotir record — won by
52 per cent.
And in the yooo-mile
round trip from San Francisco to New
York. There it twice broke all the
• transcontinental records.
•
.
Any argument against such showings
is an argument against endurance.

Never before has a single maker bro't
dut such a dominant'feature. That is
why so many rivals seek to cloud the
issue. • - . . - . . '
They say you don't want a racingcar; You don't need such vast reserve
power. You are not 'going to drive
across continents; so these records do
not count.

AN OPPORTUNITY.

One of the pastors of the community has suggested that 'the month
. Good this is riot canning season. Sugar is going up to twenty-five
U7ILL
Rent large apartment In my house. of February be observed by the
v
" 3rd and Peach. Seven rooms and bath, people attending church. It comes
cents, and but a few pounds iu town,—on account of a strike in the .and
three rooms In third story. All convenas a clear and timely appeal to a
iences.
A. L. Jackson.
refineries. Keep sweet; it wont probably last long.
R'-nent.— one roonr-te Oodtrer Office people that may be facing dangers
Building, cor. Kgg Harbor Itoad and more grave than they''imagine.
The Civic Club has appointed a committee, to agitate the subject ol Bellevue
Ave.. opposite Penna. Depot.
Yes, "Go to Church" is the slogan.
securing the new State Normal School for Hammonton. Let every one
Where shall you go to church. Go
Announcements.•>
Watches
to that church where you-can best
Clocks
Jewelry take hold, and all work in unison.
•DAKED Beans every Saturday, at 5 o'clock adapt yourself. Go Ho meet and
By all means, attend the "Farmers' Week" lectures, next week. •P
.,
SUnons.
fJOTICB.
Oak Orove Cemetery AssoclaUon commune with God.
Hammonton people are indeed fortunate in being so favored.
iN
annual meeting l>eb. 24th. In .Firemen's
All who know me well are aware,
Hall. MataJtaad, at t p.m. Lot holders please
No quorum for two years. Business that I am not given to exagerating
Bellevue Avenue 'certainly needs a good flushing! -Where all that attend.
needs attention.
H, M^rhllllps. Pres.
danger»T-and-I—believe-tbat-jnenu
L. M.'Parkhurit, Heo'y.
mud comeslrom,. on the concrete aurtace, islfprobletni
and women should live so as to be
UOME
Laundry.—O.
T.
Mott
A
Co.
Rough
*A dry : Iron and starched extra charge.
unafraid. The time has come,
We are very much inclined \osay "amen^brother," to Pastor van Mall orders promptly attended to.
however, when we should--!ace the
Bell phone S4-J. Hammonton. N. J.
Dright's article, in another column.
.
.
•
. Those who attended t^e dance possibilities of the hour. 'At thislast Saturday night. In Firemen's Hall,
will be glad to know that It will be continued, writing, the danger of Our country
Another cold wave is on the way.
and will come again to-night. Admission, being drawn' into the terrible world
gents 25 cents: ladles tree.
war is possible, but not as grave as
to Loan on flrat mortgage.
it may be in a few days beuce..
\V. It. Tllton.
A UTTOS To Hire. Leave calls at Krlmraers. This is not a time for great, alarm,
Farmers' Week Program.
"• Ilx>c»l phone KM.
John I* Myers. but it is a time for thoughtful
Bell phone «1-J.
Residence, local SIS.
prayer and worship.
All repair work and engravingFor years past, the churches of
The annual "Farmers'Week" will be held in HammontOn each
Miscellaneous
Europe were well-nigh empty. In
evening
next
weak,
commencing
on
Monday,
in
Civic
Club
Hall.
done by myself.
Sale—cheap—2-horao Inrin wainn.
the days of joy and prosperity, met*
HUalo ol Otto C. Unmlufor. UaCoata.
The program (subject to change) includes lectures, discussions,.and
and women forgot God and went
.It
for
Hale—H.M.K.—overhauled,
and
In
llustrated talks, and will doubtless be of interest to both the large
iioocl aliitiM). Hullablolur haullni truck, their careless way. Then- came the
I'rlcofllM. Will dcmonalratu. Inquire of
farmer and the citizen who simply raises food for his own table.
carnage of blood, which ..has well
N. t'luhnn. Third HI. noar I'ratt.
been termed "A Baptism of CalamThe printed program reads (is follows :
OT ol Ilronilcra for >ale— International.
W
Inquire ol J. I. Colllna.
ity." ' I n the hour of their
IJIIKMH From the Factory thla week—
Monday . . Truck . . Charles Fitting, Chairman.
*• iHunly varlvllm of AiHilln family Choco- misfortune they rushed to the
A l > u a nice new llnu of Apulia ho»ed churches which they had neglected,
Local Phone 841
Jeweler.
"Selection of Sweet Potato Seed for Production of Clean, Healthy U'H.
ncolMo«.
;
Ited Cn>u I'harmaoy.
nnd they sought the God ^whotn
and Vigorous Plants ; and Maine vs. New Jersey Seed."—K. I).Smith. Oil
Post Office Building, South Secbud St.
Snlo,—Puritan IM heater i alao • thrw • they had despised.
To-day, the
"Important Diseases and Insects of Truck Crops."
hurner inu |>l»t«.
II. W, Miller.
Uixllrcy llulldlni.
places of worship In Burope are
—W. B. MacDougnll.
f}OH Halo,—ono Cypher'* Model Inoubolor, thronged with people crying aloud
1
<00n«i capacity i «.«) one Hlniuln brooder
Tuesday . . Tree'Fruits . . L. M. Parkhurat, Chnirinnn.
HIOVB3 jJO«h In I»'.«l cwdHh'", .N" r«aa«nabln for mercy .andJor relief. Must we,
olfur
reluaou. • riainiiiDUtini I'uultry Aaaoo'n.
"Top Working, Budding hud Summer Pruning."—L. C. Armstrong.
too, await some great oil-rushing'
Hale,—3 wooden tanka ol 330, too. and 100 disaster before we again seek the
"New Lime-Sulphur and Glue Summer Spray—Fertilizer for Kfi1}." FO(miinllun
capacity. • • Henry M. I'lillllp".
/
—H. F. Ikntoii.
ol Htora Kliture. for aala,—oonntora, God whom our fathers- loved and
L(JTahelvlnt,
etc. Inqulru ol J, o. IMhmann. served—the God who linn prospered
/ 1 pound prints • 30 cents
Wednesday . . Bush Fruits . . G. H. Parkhurst, Cum'.
L'Olt Hale.—Cockerel*, H. I. II. and llarred Us?'
11
' ...
-~—__
*
Hooks.
Oomequick.
John A, Haxtiin.<
"Bush
Fruits
and
Applied
Horticulture."
-Chaw.
A.
McCue,
2 pound prints
- 29 cents
DM Central Ave., llaiuiuunton, N. J.
Someone may say I am preachHorticulturist, Delaware Agricultural ICxperimeiit Station.
ing. -I am preaching. Preaching
3 pound prints
88 cents
"Marketing."—1C. I). Smith.
Wanted.
as a minister of the Gospel of Jexu»
Thursday . . Poultry and 1,1 ve Stock . . H. II. Lackey, Chin.
Christ should preach' when men and
5 pound prints - - $1.45
doslrable'Slte for » x 4 0 fool
"Housing, Selection, and Breeding." (Illust.rmad.) —Victor G. \I/ANTKI>.-a
" bulletin Niard.— preferably vicinity of women face great (sues.
Wlnnlriw Junction, In vltiwt>lr»llruads. ritala
Another limy say, "Well, I will
B. B. Print Butter, 46 cents
Aubrey, Kxtension Specialist, State Experiment Station.
nrins for rental. Addreas. W. H. llardnur.
'linlrnmn. Publicity Committee. Hoard ol not be called to. the war ; it will
"Incubjitflr Brooding and Feeding."—II. I'. Hentoii.
Brookfleld Butter, 48 cents
not concern inc." Will It uot,
"IJcoiiomic lireedtt of Hogs, Hoim-H, and Cattle, Adapted to Atlan- Trade, llaiiiiuoiiton, N.J.
ndfcd?
tic County."—P. I), Maltby.
Poultry and Live Stock.
If war does come, name babes
Friday . . Domestic Science . . Mm. F.. F. Fry, Chairman-.
will see a father—one of our
0 H. 0. White leghorn March-hatched
Open mi account with us. , You will save money
from good utility stock, for countrymen— depart, never to
"I nex pen Hive Conveniencei) Adopted l>y Many Farm Homed." il« atCockerels,
reasonable prlnu.
Frances R. Fonnan.
on everything you buy
J. K, (lorlmrt, iiaiunionton, N. J.
return to them. Some mother will
"Fnnn Development."—R. D. Mallby.
TTOIl Halo—lol ol young healthy breeding put her arum nliout tier boy's neck
* (Julnen rigs, at a bargain. Two boars and
Dittcurmiou to follow each talk.
en breeding now*—now In profit, and clshtuun tor the last time, in this world.
>r twenty young, lloa MM, llaiiiinoiiton.
Some wife will wntc|i her husband
jo down the road mid 'he will not]
Lost and Found
return. Will (lie man or woman
who'lri not compelled to mnkesuchj
Un-CI«lmcd Lctteri.
DR. J. A. WAAS
nKJYtll.K Found, owner |iloa«i nail on
u
II, Ixiinmo, llruaitway, llmiiinoiiuin sucrlficen fall to care ?
208 Bellevue Avc.
Iluinmoiiton
The following lettern remained
Go to Church I" that i» it
uucullcd-for in the H»nuuonton
Ilecausc
we nre alarmed ? Sure);
ADVERTISING!
Both Phones
Free delivery
1'oHt^ Office on Wednesday, Feb.
iiot because of that. We >'•(* • no1
Pellevuc Avenue, Ilanimoiitoii
7, 1917 :
Concerning "Oroii CaretBiintn." weaklings I Because we are afraid
Hl«(*nn (Jo*!*
tin. H«lrntnrf Curilllu
When Imvc our men been afrajd t
MIM Aimlo OulTr
MlM Kmmn Kulrcll
(Oonoluiled from iMl week) .
meet any I untie ? When have o
Mr. I), Monl
' Plfllideiphla and Hammonton D. J. SAXTON & CO.
A diatrict nume IIHH been HUJ?- women been afraid, to utukq an;
C»tlno
To Farmers:
rested, and aannvemciit In now on sacrifice ? Americans ate
At]fTO EXPRESS
(rorniorlr ol llAinm*nt<ml
refnoiiB calling for any of tbe 'oot in that direction. YCH, our cowards I
Alxiut Mnrcli IH(, I will have
• .0* v
We will go to church, that
a carload of the HUIUC chemical alx>vo wlH'pleaae state that It lion Jown In very badly.In need of mich
helper, to (instruct Inexperienced limy pniy to God for the blewlnj
Bound trip dully. Orders received
lime you have been using for spray heen advertised.
IX)t»B J. I,ANOHAM, P. M, mothcrn in the cnrc of young chil- of which wo may be most in nee
Paperhanging,
by Dell 1'lipnc 37-J-4
dren, to teach the Tiidlmentu of Homo of us have beeit -iieglectii
If
you
notify
me
how
much
PhlUdelpliiaOffice, 123 Market St.
Painting, and
nursing to pcroona who are reiipoii- Him, and we have paused to thi v
you will need, I will let you know
slblc for K Ufa, nud, If neccHMury, a bit. We have not been fair
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
Graining when it arrives.
to take charge of the cn«« hcrnolf, God, and we like wayward child
at one o'clock p. in.
Trice
#1,65
per
barrel,
if
Ukcn
Jl'lstiiuutcn furiilnlicd.
Dut thla nuree could not enter a are coming back to a loving Fath
from
car.
i
,. ,
Prompt Pclivcrlca
house of contagion. wli<rc her wcr"Go to Church ""
vlcejs arc rnoet neoded. , A dlnlrict
jk Uox 63, - tr»*nuiontou. N.J. H. K. Speur, sole »p«nt, Palmar Um« Co
HV«HltTYr VAHDH1O1IT,
Gardiner Brothera
IMiouo 741
Welln' Neweroom
nunto will bo uimblo to itwtlut in
'
, M K.

t

Touring Sedan, $2175
Limousine," $2925
(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

Don't Forget

A large assortment of Valentines here, from! i c. up.

W. L. BLACK
let-us
demonstrate a

Town Car. $2950
Town Car I«aiidaulet, $3025
Limousine Laudaulet, $3025

Victo/Victrola
!

. ^

. RANERE

Hammontor, New Jersey

Sole Distributor

D. S. BELLAMY,

D. N. HURLEY

Express, E[auling
and Moving

Good Luck Butterine

m^:,.

MK
Kf^::

Local I'hone 867
Second and Vine Sts.

Hammonton, N. J.
Fire Insurance at Cott.

Did you get that
little bill for
subscription ?
Paper coats money!
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[flljl/» , J . J . •

mw*.
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8. J.B..

3 Cts.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: opernt 'g
expenses light ; no loading 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over~£roo,ooo.

Miller Retread Bands.
Miller Geared-to-the Road Retread Bands
mean more mileage. Don't throw a\yay
your old tires because the tread is worn.
If the fabric is good, a Miller Retread
Band will make your tire like new.
Re-treading, re-lining, and all kinds of sectional vulcanizing.
'All work guaranteed.

MILLER'S TIRE REPAIRING,
Inquire of W. S. Turner, Hniumonton.

I.nndls Ave., Vinulniid, N. J.

Bills Receipted While You Wait.

Publlahera

to you.

We carryja lar^e stock
of instruments and .
records, and will be
g-lad to play any
selection you may
ask for.

C. P. LIVENGOOD, the Jeweler
The subscription price
of, the Republican was
raised to $1.25,
beginning' January 1st,

To $1.25

"CHEESE IT!"

for purllauUra. ••>« ,

, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.

KUBERTON'S MARKET

DENTIST

itine'a Pay L

Oor. Hoofliid unit Oherrx Hlroot"

GET THE

Telephone Habit.
TIME SAVER
HONEY MAKER

A

A Necessity of modern Himltie»B,
Heoiiomicnl and Social
' Conditions.

Hammonton Telephona A Tel. Co
Give* Beat of Service
At Lowest Cost.

A. I. RIDER, rWt and
H«Ut>llili«<l unil Oporolod lor

.,

r>or ww

Relief in a few minutes.
Kelly's Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Do It I
If what you 'just ate is naming
on your jutomach, or lies like n
lump of laud, refuses to digest, you
be|ch gns and eructate sour undigested food, or have n feeling of
dlr.iincHH. hcnrt-burn, ful'ness, bad
taste In the mouth, you can surely
get relief In u few minutCH by
taking n tcuHpoonful of Kelly'u
I)ytii>cpHln Keinedy. Kor *«le at

Cfeatral Pharmacy

Remember us
I'OR

Anything
ELECTRICAL
ROYAL ELEQTRIC CO.

Anona Cheese
Three kinds,—plain,
Pimento, and .Green Chili.
10 cents per pkg

Neufachtel Cheese,
Wrapped in tin foil.
Splendid quality.

7 cents p«r pkg.

English Dairy Cheese, Qtore Cheese,
A rich, crumbly,
Hharp cheese.
35 cents per pound.

A fine gnwk of N. Y.
cream cheese,?— a
"want more" flavor.
3* cuits per pound.

Rftmmonton

B. L. Jackson

M. L. Jackson & Son

r

..
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1XB3SMS TABLE OP
JBy Handon Thompson.
t VEBY woman needs the privacy,
the seclusion of - a dressing
table, for here she can perform
nil .those sacred rites of perfecting her
beauty at her leisure— can make, a
business of making herself attractive,
which la after all. a duty she owes to
herself as well aa to others. A dressing table Is not a luxury. It Is a. neces-

for herself.
^
•
In a I.edroom that Is small, or Is, -only
large vnoiiKh to hold a limited number
of pieces of furniture, a chest pf drawrrs and a dressing table Is often more
roomy and convenient than the more
. conventional bureau. A dressing tablft
phoultl al.ways be of such'a height as to
eirow^tli£ toilet to Le made sitting.down. .
1'lijs Is bntli restful and efficient. It
shouf<T lie , placed against a "window or
group of window.*, not near them, when
fK>F&lM*v for you can't, have too strong
n ll?:ht for dressing. At rugbt. have
your light* arrsnsej H> :iai they will
fail d:re--'.!> t.t It* :r.LrrtJ:—iT s5i^9 Jff
not JX*.-*^.!*, ii-1 -;az-

.*- .• Smfcecig. I
j<ki*^ef2 xr* CJi.* cirrus'*,. «^ miny of
tUi.tm; .1* j.ii~ i:aa .i^jj^- ae/i p3ased aa
.;ut<!i'lrt'ut£7 «.* P"!wi$i£*.. A tc^i^ mirror.'
w!ttin:t»w tin 3* £s a cfourt <icor. or' hcsK
a.£uniH! ~Srt Tri^ii cc !r»rz*i4 alooe. that
3-oT\ti:r.i. -nut f «3iti'<t StiLsih from the bat
:ll< fttH: lllflll* ,ltf

itrorf'4 frCO&S. £• Of

t&t

» a-nfl .'.i:cs5Mra ?i^r txi ?«t *f\
. <rr*irT aetle of on«'a
ftffij &3U4 C^d<t-l. 1* a

!a Fff1»ra>U&c a r>eai ax>p«ar. fioo. liinsvd mirror* are *pl«-ndid de' vices for wall *part* or for lh« tops of
dressing tables and they have never
1-int IhelrA'ogae.
,
•• • •
DRKSSINQ tnble may he made so
, simply that any woman "an conntruct ona for liomelr. A wooden box
of the proper height Is all that Is needed
anil this Hhoiild he' painted to accord
either with the woodwork or with the
/•out of tha furniture. A ' valanca or
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flouncing- of chintz or cretonne covers
the frame* and reaches to the floor, and
a sheet of plate-gloss may be used to
cover the top. A mirror, either square,
oblong or oval Is hung above It, Its
frame painted to match the 'color of the
box.
Gray or white enamel goes well
with mahogany furniture. Of course,
the glass top Is very desirable, but an
enameled surface with a whltejinen
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Ins designs to choose from. Is flttod
with a number of "drawers, one
which can.hold writing materials—Ink-,
pens, pencils and pads, which will obviate the necessity of a desk tn the
bedroom. TB6 other drawers mi
devoted to all the little ugly bottles,
jars and boxes that contain those mysterious creams and toilet accessories
that go so far in making
beautiful. The home-made dressing table may have one or two shelves for
this purpose Which are concealed or
the chintz curtain or
The accessories for the dressing t»6i»
should be, above all things, dainty
charming In shape. So important ar*
these articles for milady's comfort tf *t
Rene I^allque. the great French cr»ft»:naji. has thought It worth white to iZ«~
vote some of hla^great i«llt In ertmttttl
i-"ie most entrancing perfume
I*ra»de Jars, mirrors and powder boxes
ft-r the dressing table. They are ro>£Aed from translucent gloss, with decoration* of «Iry little figures that s»em to
.'are a:!ghted on the designs, following
their outlines-and becoming a port of
the graceful shape of the object Itself.
There are Innumerable fittings for the
ilmnlng table, some suggestive of oldbecome so .prevalent that the woman
world workmanship, though produced
here by our own designers. Such a
who is fastidious In her tastes doee not
one Is a toilet set of lacquered brags
care for anything so banal. However,
with a chaste pattern carved on each
Ita neat and simple shapes and Inexpiece. It Is finished with a good lacquer
penslveneas give It a claim to our atwhich, prevent* thd brass from tarnlshtention and. Ita vogue will continue.
Ir.g and given the appearance of dull
• • •
sold. There Is. perhaps, nothing that
ILVER and ebony net« always keep
><as"-'the rk-h texture and beautiful
their dlstlnctlveness and this year
quality of Ivory, but this-Is beyond the
there are some unusually good designs
purse of the ordinary buyer. Next to
nnd many of the shapes are quite new
I hln in beauty In tortoise shell, hut ulnro
and sracoful. The "engine turned" patthe war has practically stopped Importi-rtiM «re not only attractive, but are
tations, these i-xqulnltn pieces have nlio
more practical than the (plain silver
become almost itrlceletja, lUnamelletl
surfaces, for they do not scratch or
nets In vnrloun colors that ore bought
larnlnh ranlly. Amber srts alno have
to harmonize with the color uchoinn <>r
u certain r h n i m . especially when they
the room nro i-xtrt-mcly .dainty anil Him
liironl liannoiilounly ivllli tliq furnlshIn workmanship, hut are only fitted for
IliHM of tlii> lYnirn.
a luxurious room, Kniiii'h or Imitation
Ivory hua nooilml th. market mul-liar • romo' HO m'licir tti« cru'>«""tliaT toilet
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A TYPICAL HOMK8TKADEK

THE CHAMPION

KAFFMMl A NAMK

Tho Wobl nosucBBCu a clusH o( people
who oro'liom rcstleBB, and spend all
their MTOB moving from State to Btnto.'
They squat on gov«rnmont land, lire
Just about long enough to acquire
tltlo, then, eon Out and go through the
Hamo program clsowlioro. They • nro
ploneera.'but cannot bo cnlled Hottlorn,
A clOTer nownpapor corroupondenl
tolls of hlH encounter 'with otiu i f thoio
profoBdlonal iiomoataadorn In Hluux
county, In the oxtrenui norlliwoHt of
No1>raaka;
Ho ntood liy a pralrlo HC|KHHI,M, out
of which camo a atovoplpo, Uolilnd
wan a cow and, a calf nnd two ilOKn.
"Whoro In 'your homn?" I fmkwl. '
"Hain't got no. houmi," ho .uald, IIH
ho kicked ono of thu ilogn anil louK a
chow of tobacco.
"WJioro do' xou'llvo?"
«
"Wli«r« d' I llval" Irt oxcluluXd, In
dlgimiitly. "I don't huvo to llvo u n v
whuro. I'm murflhln' nho'd of clvlllr.atlon, «lr, I'm 'homoBtoadln',"
"Well, whero do you Bleep?"
"SloopT I Hleop ovor on tho-KovurtiIIIPIU land, ilrlnk out qf thn North
1'latlo, mil jack rallhlin anil \'it\C wolf.
Hut It'n K l t t l h ' too thickly v , mil Mod
round here fo'r'i'uo. I HIIW n lit lift HK»|U
from< IlitfTalil (Jap lo'-'iliiy,' /\iu' tttuy
nay u wlioln family In comln' u p ' Ilio
North I'liitto, llfly nillnn ho'ow hnro,
It'n gottln' too (irowdnd for mo lioro,
utrniiKor. I Inavn for thn I'ow<l«r
Hlvor country to-'morrow: 1
run'i
thu runh."

A lawyer
with u liking for
hllllarilH hail occunlon rcoinitly tn
visit
a
Hinull
town
In
Ihu
WoHt . of Hcotland.
Whilo thoro,
Aeoklng lo pann tlio tlinu, ho •round a
now and excellent hlllliinl-talilu. Upon
ir tliuru WUH HiiylMidy about
who could. play, the landlord roturrod
him lo one i if the nnllvim. Thoy
Hiivural ganuiii, but Ilio riinull
WUH iiKiiliiHt tlio lawyer. Try mi ho
mlKliT. Iho countryman wun ovury
Kaiiio.
"Mr.
," tlio lawyer romarkoil,
"1'vu quite a reputation at homo. Tliey
nmnldor nio a good bllllaril-playur,
1'iit I'm not tn y I M l r dimm May I
I n q u l r o Imw long you have played?"
"Oil, fur a wlillo hack," ropllud Iho
i i u l l v o " l l u i , I niiy, I dlniia want lo
him )'nr foolln'n, hut you're (ho tlrnl
f o l l o w I ovor limit!"

Tho JapunoHo have . many (lualnt
iBtoniH handod down from ganorallon to generation. Ono or the mranfiflut i« that or Ihelr ohrlntonlng corenlony.
Whim one month old' n
JapilnoBo child getH HB llrnt name with
curomonlal. Trumpota are 'blown, and
thu child IB borne In groat Htata to tho
family temple, ami buhlnil tlui procenHlon march Iho hounoliold norvanlH
carrying the Infunj'ii wan)robo, Tho
Horvaiit lit tlio' roar or tlio proinmnloii
bourn a huge box, In which In tho
toHl'M rce, together with thrab Blips
or paper, on w h i c h throit namcn aru
Wrltlon. On reaching the tomplo thu
namoB are t h r o w n I n l o ' i h u air, and tha
llrnl that 'touclum the ground In tho
mui which tho child rociilvtm.
When thruo yearn old the child °l«
again chrlntonoil, accoinimnlml
by
olnbonite rollKloiiH rlten, At Iho iigo
or lirteen hla oilucullon In HiippoHoi) to
llnlHlivil, i mid an ho 'lluiii ontorn
manhifod (according to Ja|ianono l a w )
ho In again iihrlntonoil.
Whim he lakeB to ImnlnoHH ho rocolvon hln "hiinliionn" namii, by wlilnli
he In k n o w n In Ihu commercial world,
ami upon /ivory upward nlop In llfo
he recolvim a now niyne. ir hln mauler hnppiimi lo linvo iho nam« immn
h o ' m u n i at oiico ohango II, an U daIriicln from hln nunnrlor'n, ifllgnlly. At
hln inarrlaKo bin namo In aluirad
again, and .111*.. Ian! and only .permaIINIII ono In Unit K l v l m ' l i l m
after
doath, whloh In w r l l l o
hln tomb.

A woman, riilurnlng to Tarlii from
tha uilildlo of Franco, wan mildxl how
Mho Ilkod tha I'yroiiouH,
"I hardly know," eho rcpllod, "thu
country wan so moiintalnoiiu, I cnuM
hardly noa thorn,"

I M . A N T I N U TKKKrt HV M A C I I I N K I t v
Tim l l n l l o i l Hlalon Forortlry Horviro
linn udoiilod u new' liiVonllon which
P l a n l n tl'onv lu,0(IU lo l&,0()() ronuil
Irno nooillliiKii il <lay.' I'rovlotinly Iho
planlliiK hiid IIIHIII ilono by huml at
Iho rale of 1-0(1 to 1500 troon om:li ilny
|uir man.
Tho machliio In ulioul Iho nljiii or nn
onfjnary inowliiK inachlno, and In
oner^liTi^hy t h r o o men and ft^iidorniin.
Olln'.iilMH. *'IV<m t h o - l o i t m ' wlillo tho
other two hand l/i Iho nooillliiKn. Thn
inacliliio million a f u r r o w , In which |h«
Irunn urn Hot at any donlroi) illntanno,
and an milomallo dcvlco Indlcalen
whoro (hoy nhouhl Iwi ilroppml. Two
iiiotul-llnid whooln ptinh and roll I lie
dirt (Irmly down around t h e room,

Tho I l l l l o daughlor ot'iih Amorliian
KOIH Ionian who had buiin npondlng.
noniii yearn In Iho colcnllal country
wrllon homo lo Imr frlumln that Dim
ban loiirnnd lo npoali "hrokon dhlnu,"

uruwx.

Old Lady—And how did yon come to
As he spoke he reached the top and
spiders, iho said, often launched them- was-cascading over the cliff told him a silken cord until she had reached
selves from the tree tope, and drifted that he was near the danger point.
Darjrow's wrist. Now, on velvet feet, there crumpled up, utterly exhausted. Join the Salvation Army, my young
man?"
,
The earth suddenly dropped out she'_ moved across the strained —Youth's Companion.
on the wind by a parachute of their
S. A. Recruit (frankly)—It was the
from beneath bis feet, but as. ho tendons. There was a moment that
own webbing.
only way I could get the public to
"The spiders will surely* be In th.o plunged downward he clutched at a seemed like eternity. Darrow's .eyes
-BLnd,^_llarrowl,declared: "We must rock close beside him.' His body came were glued oti the. spider. His, breath ••Just to .show_his_hatred for__aiiy^. stand—ray— cornet-playing, ma'am!
to rest, with his feet overhanging fluttered In his throat and his heart thing pertaining to imperialism or
look along those sandy cliffs."
WKen-dentlsts are partners, they
The beaches beyond the. cove where empty space. He peered up into the seemed to cease beating. He waited, monarchy, .an.Indiana tramp invanEN of science agree, that
Ably_w«ars-a-crownloss-hat,
ought-to-pull-together^—
——
—there—ia-on»-8pidor-tho- 4helr-camp-lay_were-strewn-wlth-huge-|-hollow_uhder_thcLprbJectlnB-bouldor, tlngllng^-for^-the-pain-of-tlie-splder-'s
blto of which IB to be rocks and at high tide, becamii Im- and there' be saw the cave of the black poisonous bite.
'•"
• •
' ' .
'His strained muscles ached, but he
feared. The black widow passable. This morning, accordingly, widow.
Although at first Darrow did not see dared, not move lest .he provoke an at(LatrodectUB mactaiiB), Tom and Darrow made their way to
ulso known aa the "hourglass," Is a the top of tho cliff. Darrow carried tho spider, he knew that, hla search tack. 'An almost irresistible Impulse
desert Insect It IB common In tho a plate camera swung by a strap frorn^ was ended, for across the mouth of. to let go and end the .suspense came
USIB sat In the dentist's chair. she glanced at the saleslady. This one
sandy dlstricbi of middlo. and lower his .shoulder. Under ono arm ho had tho Httlo natural cave was a web. over him. But'that way lay certain
woe not powdered, nor ro'ugett. her front
Susie is a friend of ininq. 8h»
Hanging
from
It
by
strands
of
spider
death;
If
hecould'hang
on
until
the
a
wlde-mouthctl
collector's
bottle.
The
California, In • several authenticated'
Is what Is called temperamental,
teeth were all filled. To Susie's agitatallk
wero
little
bundles—the
bodies,
of
big
pockets
of
his
heavy
shirt
bulged
spider
lefthis
hand,
if
ho.could
only
cases Its blto has caused death.
which adds another 'to her many
ed mind, the world consisted of teeth
When Prof. Ralph Darrow of tho with notebook and spare plate holders. black beetles wrapped In webbing. strike'without being bitten, one sharp charms. She flew past my porch yes-' 1 for the time, being. "Would you tell me
Latrodectuu
mactans
is
.one
of
the
blpw would crush the beast.
University of Washington held up a Tom was laden with a coll of light
the ntime of your dentist?" she Mid to
terday In a state of mind, not .to.be
Darrow's. •tlrbil-'eyes 'watched tho envied. She had broken off a tiny the astonished saleslady. XlWhy, yes.
black body almost an Inch long Im- Manila rope, the canteen and tho few spiders that attack armored Insects like the beetle. U snares Its vic- widow crawl .across bis warm flesh,
' paled on a pin and told tho atudonta luncheon.
are you In need of a dentist?" answered
corner of her very best front tooth. It
1
At tlio brink or tho cliffs thoy began tims and hangs their bodies before its exploring curiously,
TJio Hoconda had all happened In the "chlfflest'' bit
In his entomology duns t h a t ' l l way
the oldest lady with great complacency.
1
tliolr
search.
Whoro
tho
slopo
was
too
homo
as
a
butchel
bangs
beeves
before
dragged
past,
dusty,
Bcorchlng,
hot.
tho deadly black widow, there, was
of time. I leave It to you to' picture
Then Susie poured out her tale of woe.
his
shop.
hleep
for
them
to
climb
down
thoy
turrlble.
naturally a craning of necks. Tho anto yourself her feelings, She was ex"Now
I know of tha very'dentist you
In another second, howayor, the
"Tom, Tom, Tom,' 0 Tom Bowling!" actly twelve mllea away from hof "den- ' need," the' kind eoul continued, "Qo to
nouncement that followed canned 'even lined the ropo; ono stayed at the brink
lo
bond
tho
lino
round
a
tree
trunk
seriousness
of
his
plight
crowded
The
apldor
tlion
Btoppotf,
alarmed;
tist and tha latter was Summering In
greater Interest.
Dr. Stevens, he Is both swift tn his
"Imagine -my surprise," said Prof. and to raluo and lower hla companion. nsldo Dnrrow's scientific Interest In Init nn Harrow's bliputlng conBCd nho one of the fashionable mountain camps,
work and gentle." .Susie iorlbbled In
Toward noon Tom, clinging' to tha tho spider's lair. Ho lay 'with both Htlrrod ngaln. In a flnnli Harrow re- which his admiring clients enabled .him
Darrow, "at receiving this specimen
haste the address in her little book. la
Irora our own State. It wan found on taut rape anil digging hlx heels Into arms stretched above his head, grasp- membered Bomcthlng tlmt gave- him to visit each year.
no time she-woe In the dentlst'a offlc*.
I 'wnn 'tumble to afford Susie much
a wild beach of Pugot Sound not two tho nun-baked Hand, climbed wearily ing tho projecting rock. Although liopu. Tlio Bpldor lina nn acute Ren,ao
And there Is where we let Buoje apealc
only u part of his weight pulled of tnuoll and foola the sllghtOHt vlhra- comfort. Ho she hurried to the car to
hundred miles north of Seattle. Mr, to tho top of the cliff.
for hersdf,
"Whuw!" ho exclaimed, as ho throw against Ills aching musclon, bin posi- •llniii wliethor-In air or'eftrtli, -Tho ...much ..tha..next town, £ll«, )md._ .been. --, Dr.- Stevens had listened to Buile'o•<•*--•'Howllnc, tho father of your classmate,
perlina* with an amused smile. "The
Tom Howling, made tho discovery, and hlmnolf on tho ground. "I know now tion was. liecldodly uncomfortable. hreiilli of hlB Hliout had alarmed the told .of a good dentist on some street.
All this must he told, before letting
trouble Is/' he said, "that so many of
sent this specimen to bin son for JiiBt how a flnh feols when It hits the No master how ho turned, ho could wlilow. If ho could keep the Bpldor
Huslo
ppeak
for
'herself
on
the
dentist's
our profession frighten p*tl«nts away
Identification. How thoao doBort spid- frying pnn, That nanil In Just about as not got a firm purchase on the (lowing paralyzed wltli fear for u fow brlo'f
teach us some good. So
and then tho oonn»quenco la that the
Bund with his feet. Ho.dared not lot HpcomlH, lift hollovod ho coulil pull him- chair. It may
1
ers not BO far north I do not know, cool an tliii top of a red-hot stovo."
nhn uirived at the street, located,ttu
latter rathtr l*t. th* tooth go Instead of
Darrow mopped his moist race. "It'n go the rock.
naif up to safety.
)H(t.before tho Biimmor <(B pvar 1 hnpo
d<-nilnt, rung the bell and was 'ad- summoning courage for the ordeal. Not
TwlHtlng hlu fncu I n . t l m Hand until
to ho hotter acquainted wHh Latrodoc- loo hot to'work," be Balil..^"Lut'a have, ..."Tofii. 0 Tom!" he ulioilUiil.
two people are.allke. I do not profesa •mitted. Htra WBB happily- apared it
u blto and then loaf for a couplo or
A black, furry body diirlod out from hit fronted tlio foo jimt ovorlitiad, liu prolonged wilting. Tho dentist entered
tiiB macUnn."
to get th* right aide of all my pathe- g,loom of the cavo under the rock. hlcw llorcoly. A nhowor of Hand pnrll- and u f t v r a fow explanatory remarks,
tients but I always m«nag0 to make
Thus did .Tom DowlliiK receive tho bourn."
them
have confidence In me and I make
Alarmed
by
tho
shaking
of
her
homo,
clflH
lluw
from
|I)H
Him
and
liiiinliurilnd
"The
rnnloan'n
dry
again,"
Tom
nimwer to a proposal that ho had
bade Himle be seated, After examining
them feel 'that X thai) not hurt them
the ailing tooth, the Price wan
/ .mado jnnt before tho clatis mot that Bald, "I'll hike hack lo that spring, tho black widow hail como forth to the polnonouH widow. l i i H l n n t l y Hhe
any more than they can endure. They
Agreed' upon, ir o started without furcurlml Into a UfuloHH bull.
morning. Wllb BpiirkllnK oyoa ho wo punned ami III! up before we eat." give battle.
dictate to m* when to stop and knowther parley. The needle was hunirntnn,
Marrow's rolling oyen saw tho spider
Darrow gr'untiid assent, nnd tilrotcliilrow I'rof. Darrow anldo an BOOH as
In u llanli narrow put tlio
Ing It la within, their power to stop the
od himself wearily on a carpet or monn not two foot from bin faco, Com- al dlHcovury to off««tlv« MHO, llo wuck- Iho cavity prepared. Hut jilaa, It hurt.
tho claim period ended.
pain, they usually aland a whole lot
Now niisla Is what -you call leinpW"H'fl a go, thon?" ho OBkod oagorly. clone to tho brink. A moment later paratively small though the deadly ud up a m o u t h f u l of nuuil ami lilow It
anutntal, aa you remember, Also, she • more than I would ask them to, The
narrow, who WUB llilrty years of his oxtomtixl foot touched thn npecl. Insect was, she canned him to iihlver at the Bplilor. Thu liomlmrdmont wan was very nervoils, • T»il» particular dencapacity of enduring pain varies with
the patient's tomp*ram*nt and even
ago, Hinllcil back at-llnwllng, who wan moil bottle, which |io had not down. with repugnance, Coal-black was liar (.rr«i!llv<>. HitlC liurloil In nuuil, Ilio tist happened to tin one of the rough
day, That U th* whole trick.twenty, with tho Bamo boyish onthu- Tho bottle turned over nlowly anil coat everywhere except for ono widow I'diilliiiuid lo folKil ili'iilli
unit ready kind, lln failed to possess iwlttvthe
one might call It that."
honltnlod at the udge of the nlopo. ncarlot nplanh on thu abdomen—thn
Blaam,
"Now
or mivorl" Diirrow imill«r«d. niincKptlblllty which enables a dantbt to If Hu.le
foil Ilk* hugging th* dontlst. In
marking, that dlBtln> l l n Hiimmoiiiiil uviiry 011111:0 n( hln fall- fee) hln way lo hln |>atlant'a heart and
"Of courBO H'B n got" ho declared Tho antomnlniflnt sat up and reached "hourglnim"
fact ah* told him so. "That In not th*
heartily, "I'll bo roady lo atari, tho lazily for It, hut, ovun an he reached, gulHhen (ho female), Hho was not far IliK BtroiiKth. The coriln Hlooil out nn nnnfln. Huale remonstrated. Tha denDrat
time,
\ am told that," he answer1
Monday aftor commencement, We'll Iho 'bottle turned over again. In a from an Inch long. Krooh from feast - hlH liiindn mid wrlnttt, anil I>!H Uroi) llnl did not nay any attention to It, In ed, proudly, "A little girl of eight gave
llud those opldorn If It tukon mi all little cloud of dunt It nlld down thn Ing among n heap of bottlo hunks, tho miiHitluti (iiilvorud its hi) "lowly crook- fuel lio considered It a sllqht 0,11 his
me •*. kl» • y**t«rday after pulling a
tooth out 'pr her."
cliff and brought up, ringing but un- widow hnd darted forth angrily, and ed hln ulhowH mill forcml hln body up- dniuiil r«pi\c|ly to have to listen 1 to com, Bummer,"
After going through the .cental agony
Six woekn lator, on a plnaaant morn- harmed, on a projecting rook forty at the sight of (hln ntraiiRo foo she ward.' Hu Ki'ouiHid iliuliir Ilio lortura, plu'lhln of being hurl wh*n ho ti«d to
1
of th* 'morning, flusl» woe In heaven.
ing , In July, whan tho wldo oxpunnn root below, Dnrrow Kronnod and eyed hail "frozen" to un u l l l l u d o 'rolgnlng hut nut Tor a HOcond dlil hu m i n x hln hurl, for this wan ana of Ills privileges.
There was actually a man who admitU wan so tu say his legal right, on*
(if'TiigOt Hound gllnlonod llko bluo tho errant nottlo npttofully. An fur doullsofforl. Hln liiimm llomiiliirml 'or a hold
ted lio hurt and did not want to do It
v
nf Ilio prerogMlv«> of III" profession,
Tho unloniologlnl accepted the chal- III Ihu Hand, iillpiiml, anil Hum
silk, a sturdy lumioh.lay hoanhod on as tho rock whoro hln hollo lay (ha
uud what Is more, did not have to do It.
HiiDIa remonstrated'again, lie stopped.
'tho nhord of Whldboy Inland. Tho nlopu an not ntouppr than forty-live lungo anil Btruck llrst. Hhlfllng nil of for u lirlof liiHliint.
luassured. she allowed the dentist to>
The two, the object of Ids tortures and
northern on.d of tha Inland lireakn off dagroan, but It wan all woft Bum). Ho- bin wiilRhl to bin right blind, hu ulmad
work on the tooth. It WM finished liv
It wnn a iililfty liumiholil, lull imoiiKh
Hi*
torturer
himself
fiu'od
eauli
other
no time for the dentist wan very quick.
•• 4ir «anfl olIffH thai fuco tho Hound. yond Iho rook U aoomod to pilch off an a w k w a r d blow w i t h h|n luft at the Hu had hoth ariuii ivniiuid Hit) roi'k
'
*,
, .
for
th*
smallait
part
or
»-n<ii;ond,as
In no'mo placun the iillffn aro almont more Hharply to tho beach.
> • ball or black.
now; with liln kimu ho K°I a
With bin faco to thn unrlh, Darrow
perpendicular; ' I n othorn thoy bavo a
Tho blow wont whlo; a nocond blow on It, nnil In anolImr noriind h» l n v would two, measuring Ihelr slrenKth b*j~
Tor* Hi* fight. .In this tiniest part o{
Wl|h nn hlou looting hla puplla"
launched himself backward over tho
gonllo nlope,
mlsHuil Iho marli. An ho struck, upon thp ln,h|o-|||to prnjiirlloii, \"
' For ten dajn Diirrow nnil Howling cliff; bin fnot ploughed groat furrown bo guvu hln right arm an excruciating moment of triumph hu foil Ihu itpldor lima, Must* realised she wan •>(!>« losen knowledge of tholr mother-tongue, o.
llftweou her Intense denlrn of havlna)
bail beoiv nkTrilng IUl» "born In a In Iho Band IIB ho loworod Hlmnolf to- wrench, ami hud lo grasp tho roclr Btlrrlng again, (ml now ho could a>po Iho front loolh' filled liniiindlittely an^ Bchoolmftnter wrote on tho blackboard
tho well-known proverb, "A wink Is
lolnurolv noaroh for Iho deadly blank ward Iho rock, When a Klanco ovor again with hi" loft hanil. Tho nphlor w i t h bar. With a i|iilck (llrlof hln loft
Dili pi'iiaptct i'f siifCorlim Ml the IIH UN KOoil an u n,od to ix blind horae."
Widow, Tho aHhon of four onmp flros liln Bhoulilor told him that ho wan clone dorttiil liiinK Into liar ouviv
hand hn nont thu blank widow n p l n oxorfttdn on*'n linnd, llioro w a n ' no^
Thou ho told tho olosB to rewrite
lu,y behind thorn, Thoy bad Boarohod to tho holtle anil an Hour tho brink of
"Tom, Tom, liollo—holiil",,
nliiK a yard away, Thon ho rollod much nholco. Mini Invited coiirus^y, Th*
toil mll»B paHt1 tho npol whoro Tom tho ntaopnr nlopo an was sa.ro, ho
Dnrrow'n lilinky volro uritokml. Hit ovor on thn rock a n d ' f o r llvo drowny drntlnl offered no onciiuriig.eiiient, thi tbb Baying, ualiiK their own w'ttrda,
hut retaining.tlio original meaning of
llftwIlHKi'n father had found a solitary hunchod hlniBolf lo ruaoh for hln prop- wnn hot nnil Ililrnty, mid now m<ow iiilmilon lay vary ntlll,
Ilia uiiilrury h* »am«il iallmr lo mijoy the Hontonco,
'
Bpoolmon—Iho Bpldor I hat ho, unaware erly, An ho'moved he full tho nniid niiililonly fnlnl. Tliaro wun lino HIIIU! In
ld« 1'iiK) vlnlory, He •Imply bowed
Whon Tom Howling ruturnod from
Homo of tho roBulta worn »x>od. and
o f , any danger, bad dropped Into a beneath bin foot nlowly ylohl. Ho dug lilt oyim mill iiontrlln anil liutwmm hln Iho nprliiK, h» "plod hln friend floun- tluulo out of the chair, Hlfa would hav*
•ithorn bad;'but tttW achoolmaeter near1
llapor bun,i'i\n|LWIi\t ho had Bout to hln III* toon In to K."t a flrmor holer, .but tonth, 'Tlio pulnliiK tiloml iiouiuliiil Illtn lorlnK through tho nand Jnnt liolow ln(l her p>««lnn.o«, her |ioolioihnok bely falntod when ho read tho attempt
n
alarmed
to
find
that
ha
wan
nllpho
regarded
It
an
-a
t r i p liummnrn nl hln liruln,
hind, maybe h«r li*ad, li»d the donllll) of oi . bright lltflo latiole, She hail
aim
tho I0|iii' ft ho ollff,
ln
ping
fantor,
llo
throw
hlmnolf
uprm
icy
had
found
no
Blgn
of
cnrliinlly.
"Tom llowlliiK, Tom, l i n l p l " ho (mil"(!nll that rontliiK," ho bflgn^i hut .not run afl*r>tior to hand li*^r thn for** written: , ' ' ' • '
tho nlopo, fn.no down again, (Ilia oil, tryliiK to <!itlit|i » K.llmpnu <>t Dm Darrow Interrupted him,
I another blank widow,
Kiitlo'n artlclu,
"A Bpanmoillc movement of the optlo
• • ^'
Tom W»B dlnnourngod, hut narrow progrosa nlaokoned gradually, aliimut ullft top,
"liookl" hn oroakod hoarnoly, wav-* IIHIIO enleroil n stom. Him did 1C In BB adouuato aa a e|l(ht Indication
llaURheil nnd romlndod him that Iho ntoppod, thoit hognn again, (lontly
HninntliliiK tlnhlot) III u linnil, unit ing bin apaolmon hottlo, "I got tho
of UM> cranium • to an equine quad|«pla>r might oanlly bavo travolod hut miroly ho wan. nlldlng toward tha Harrow tlirnliiK liln oynn, nanpoil, Tlia widow •but Hho pretty nearly ~tp\ •3 iiH'cliunlcally t» r«ll*Vk her f««l-; ruped devoid of Its vlilonary canacbrink i v tho whlnpor of Iho nund that lilnnk widow hail NWIIIIR hornnlf up oil mo I"
Ingi, In uurolinsllig a Ulfllng artlol*, Itlofl.",
Itwoniy mll«» froni UN nolony "
, V

VIDflf r IHEBCy

THE /HWTW
articles are alia fashioned from thin
ever-enchanting fabric. Brushes, mirrors, boxes, hair receivers and hatpin
holders,' all appear In quaint shapes and
designs, and are especially appropriate
for the simple dressing table In an
unpretentious room.
For a more luxurious one, all l^lnds
of French novelties made of silk, brocade or satins, embellished with tarnished gold lace and. tiny French roses,
may be uied to usurp the place of metal
and Ivory toilet articles. AH In the
case of all decoration for the home, a
plea should be made not to overload
the dresnlng table with unnecessary
paraphernalia. It should be for use and
not a receptacle for display, and If It
In 10 cluttered with articles, there Is
hut little space left for making one's
"toilet;
'
OUMIi PROPHETS

M

MffJSMG

waters and perfurnes now come In
HKKB axe, however, some very
charmingly designed bottles of their
beautiful conceptions that are exown, because there was so much WMW
tremely useful, such aa a combination
In transferring the «cMn .from'one botpin cushion and pin and Jialrpln box.
tle to another.
The cushion, made of silk or brocade,
When a place of glass Is UMd to
Is flanked on each side by a tray; which
cover the top of the dressing table, tt
has compartments for holding various acts aa a protection elUMf to the wood
sized pins and hair pins. The convenItself,"or to a,piece of brocade or chlnt».
tional pin..cushion Is no longer seen,
When not so protected, a washable
tt has evolved either Into a ncented
scarf should be used .that can be
pad, tufted In patterns wfth pins of
changed frequently. Linen, pique<fccrtm
every hue, or Its real use Is concealed
or lawn are perhaps the material! best
beneath the voluminous petticoats of a .adapted for making these covers, and
richly attired Dresden or bisque lady,
they can either be scalloped, hemntltchwho reigns over the dressing table with
ed or embroidered, or they can be finqueenly grace. Such a Httlo figuring U ished with an edglnK of Cluny, handcrocheted laca or tatting, A plain cover
also used to conceal a glass Jar, filled
with Ijttlo Individual powder puffs, made with a narrow edging Is .very effective
when It hu for Its only decoration a
of cotton. Home of tho cologne bottles
large monogram or Initials worked
are real things of beauty, whether of
crystal; gold- or silver, but fine toilet ' either in white or colored cotton;

T

.XO Hl'MI.NK'HH I'OK A
Hpacc, With a, club, much Ilka tho
QUICK-TKMi'KUKU M A N utlck iiBod to play tho IHIHS drum, tho
native nlrlRca tho layer of rubber (hat
H h r l l l l n g loudly In tho nllonco ol forma tho top or tho Instrument.
One or thoBo Imtlrumonta la conthe night, miyn Annwara, thu chumlHl'n
bell rouBOd him from ol'umliur. With coal ml In ouch hamlet of the trlbo,
reluctance he wrapped hlniBulf In a Tho vIllugoB aro not inoro tian ft ratio
droflHlng gown and went downnlulra, apart, and nro placed In a direct
Hhlvurlng, to ho mot at tho door by n iiorth-and-Houth lino. Although a parplacid-looking
mini
who
merely non H t u n d l n g outside tho building In
w'hlcii tho upparatiiB IB kept ounrfot
wanted a bottle of Boda water,
ThMchemfHt'n fooling" woro'ntrong, hoar a blow (if (ho ntlck on tha rubber top, It In (|iilte dlntlnot In a almllar
but n« ronofvpd to "flo~"liHBlnonB,
"Two COJIIH extra on thn botllo," ho building a mllo dlatanco. Whon oiio
murinured blandly, "which will be al- of lliutHi I n n t r u m o n t n la struck, Iho
nolghborlng OIIOB In tho north anil
lowed on return."
M o u t h echo the blow, Tho Indian nlnThen ho returned to butt.
Two houra ' lutor thu bull ruiiR tloneil at each ono of the poatn
again. Once moro' lie went down. iiiinwurH Iho nlgual, and by moans of
Again It wan tho placid-looking man. code muBnaguB/u long conTcirnntlun
"Thoro'n your bottle," he nulil calm- may ho carried on.
(y. "(llmmu my two ronU,"

Tho Bphlor IB un excellent Kuhlo to
tho weather. Not only IB hu extremely aonaltlvo to tho atuto of tho ulmoaphoro, but ho taken u koon IntoroHt In
tho habits of flyhiK InHoctn. llo known
thai thOHo do not como out In tho
wot.
Whon, therefore, ho In "mating,"
yon may ho certain that ho In oxpuct
Ing rain, nut nliould luj bo'biiBy oontflructluK a now wub ll In a nlgn that
h» In looklnK forward to a lino npoll
—and ho IB 'generally r l K h t .
If iliiohn or KIIOHO aro expecting bad
wouthor thoy daub wauir ovor tholr
baekH. Thoy do thla lo provont tho
Ural few ilropn of rain panutrntluK to
tholr bullion IhrmiKh iho dry, opuir
foul horn.
It IB a alKii (but lino Wioathnr In
KoliiK lo I'^nllnno for HOIIIO iimu when
boon .wunilor 1 far away from tholr
hlvim. OW|H ncroumlng In bad woattulr
IB a »lgn thai a 'ohiingo for iho bettor A CritlOHN THI.r
IB nuar at hand,
. ' •'.'
„
,L
r*
In thoBo ilayn of wlroloijn toloRraphy
ll may he Intorantlng to learn tlmt nn
Thoy have Bomo precocloun yoimg- long ngo an July, 1RDH, thu Ooogrnph'Mora In Iho 'nc'hooln ilown Hhepherd'n Icnl Journal, rvconlod Iho dlncovory
linnli way, Iiootf , at I hi n, for ,li|- or a, wlrolunn lolographln apparntiiN In
iii)o among the Caluqulnaru, an Indjai).
"Oh, Minn Tiittlomin," nalil little tribe or (he Amiuon Valley In Mouth,
Ilohblu. who had hn«n .kept Jiflor America,
Tho 'nppariitun, called oaniliuryml,
HflhHoi;. ! 'SvhdtihVnr I noo'yoU Hf'pari'f
halp tlilnliln' i)f oxporlonco.",,.. , '•' . iionilntn or a holu In the ground about
"What (lovynii njian'?" tli'dAluAy do-. half Illlod with coarno nnud; nbov.o
ithln' htyora of line Band, frngmcntn of
iiiajidod. with 11 \KIKI\I (\f,\\\ of
ia In n ilea^r/eArihoi 1 , -yfltn wood and bone, and powdornrt mien
.,
' ' ,' ' ." •,• .' •
'
'"
. ,, •' •»'» illl , l l ' iihnoBt 'to tho mirraco of tho,
Tlnln nho KUTO him 'u pla "oti the grodud, .ThoBo. malerlaln nro ,siir-1
chook ami tin Id tlmt hn might K<> If ho rouhdfld liy a'^ano' of hard 'palm wottd,
would promUo »ot to inaha fanon at wlilnli oxtondB above ilia nurfaiio, Tho
uppor part of thu apparatus oonalntH
any of tho Httlo Hjrln agnln.
of layer* of hldo, wood and hard rubllotwonn tho uppor layorn nnil
Blrnnge nn It may iieom, llghllimimin Imr.
Iho l o w o r ' I n y o r B Ihoro In n hollow
are alwayn built of honvy mntiirlnl.

"What In thero about batting on
home racim that In BO bad for tho
hoalih?" nnlil young Mrp, Urown.
"I i.iovor heard of ..unythltnf," nnBwerod the vlnltor,
' '
,
,
"Didn't you? Iflvory time Charley
million a hut. l|o comon hixnio snrt aay«
tlioro In MoiniilhliiK . >vroi)g- ,wl(h bin

llhii;lr llo you know; '" w ' IRl n'onUl
of Iho year my wlfo tUlkB Iho lott»U ''
• w t i l i n - W f l l l , 1 Biippoflo whon Bho
cnMihiiii cold mid loHoii l\er, Toloo.
llfaek Nol at all, H l/i'ln I^obni;
ary,
'
, •' ' '
v
' iii
Whllo Why In thatT
"
ll|iu:lc- Ilocauno • Ifohrtiary bun tho
fawnnt ilnyn,
' '
A patch' IB often tha «lgn of
orty, but not whon It In a
patch,

How to Select Your Dentist

.']'^:^^^:\f^^tl^m^^ii
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' •

;

' '

1
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The-One-Store 1 The PeoplesBank

Hammonton Trust Co.

IF
I'A

Capital,
$100,000
. " > ' " ' • »• '
v

; i

Died,
'
•JUoped,
Married,
l)ivorced,
left'town,
J -••
Embezzled,
Had twins, :
Or measles,
Had a fire,
Had a baby.
Broke a leg,
Sold a farm,
Come to town

OP

Hammonton,
N. J.
- " ••'

Hardware, Paints; -;i
Sporting Goods

• - ' •

Surplus, W4.000
\ •'

IF ANYONE HAS

'

$60,000
Capital, Surplus and
^^«.«*»
Undivided Profits, $6»,000

Phone 843

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

A complete line of

Safe Deposit Boxes

Spray Fixtures,
Pruning Tools,

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Pruning Saws

One or Two Man Saws

0.J.R.

Godfrey Bulldlni

Ilaiiimonl

75 c. to $3.00.

ol Work.
All Work Given Prompt and Carelul

Local Phone.

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft Paints,—all colors.
$1.75 per gallon.
Veterinary Hospital,

Flannel Shirts,-Sweaters,.--

Every article in this store is &bargain*
considering tlie market oonditiona
of to-day. ,
'-,

10c2.Sc and 5Oc bottles

Monfort's Shoe Store

Hammonton

••••••••••••^•^gggB*e
'. "
'
- • ' • - .
'-*.

Bell Phone 68

12 S. Boulevard, - Viueland, N. J

Headquarters^tor thLe
Finest auaiityjrfv

IRVIN I. HEARING
Bellevue Avenue

JOHN PRASCH

W. H.TO Sold Or« 1UOOO F«m. to Drt»

«^*i±3^*^Ji3«!WS
L A. Spoilt Farm Agency
D. M. CHAPMAN, Agent,

Beef, Veal, Lamb, llutton, Pork,
andBurk's Specialties.

fully dcKritxxf In
CREEK'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1917

FuneraLDirector
^ Your Farm . ,

...-:•

Sizes, 34to*44.; these prices are also slaughtered.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Kutlmntci Furnlnhed on All Kindt

Attention.
PeaphSt.

Reduced from $2.5010 $1.75-; $2.00 to4i.59 J
$1.50 to $1.00.

Sufferers from Muscular RheunM. ttsm, Sciatica, Lumbago, Lame
Back, who have once tried it, are
' never witKouta bottle in theirhorries.

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder

All sizes in stock

•,-~---~-,~-<---r~±—--

:

G-EO. B. STROTJSE

Skates for Boys and Girts

Men's Hats,-

High-Top Shoes,-Red Heart J.adies'
"~
From $3.50 to $8.00. If in need of them,
come early while they last, as tk.ey are
Oil Liniment
at the old price.

M. L. Jackson
J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
^am'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
oun G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Justice of the Peace

Vol. 66

All sizes, at greatly reduced prices.

DIRECTORS

Calves' Liver and Sweet Breads, fresh killed
our premises;,
: L

-Call or Write, for » coprr-FREE

and

VLDKEER 714-16 CheStoutSiPMa.

Embalmer

RTJSSO BROS. CASH MARKET

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local-Phone goi. Bell 47-0.

" Where Quality and Economy Meet,

The Republican one year for $1.26

Hammonton, N. J.

ELM. NRT? JRRSEY

.

Lose Anything? Then Advertise-

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY
FOR

,

MORTGAGE LOANS
Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

Ji. .fo4r,passenger Locomobiie "6-3-8" attracted unusual
attention at the Auto Show.
Demonstration of this car will be made upon request.

Makai one ihlv«r to think of it

It's hard enougfc<under ordinary- conditions to crawl from
uhder those nice warm covers,
but to hava to dress In a room
wlien the thermometer Is down
around freezo—shivers and
shakes—B-U-R-R.
Don't do it. What's the
use when It's so easy to make
that room warm and comfortable ?
GET A

Vulcan OdorlcM
Gas Heater

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Jentral Avei, IJammonton.
Large assortment ot

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,
Funeral Designs......

at Elvins' Store

H ammon ton • Represen tati ve.

Atlantic City

From a Comfy Bed
to an Icy Room
B-U-R-R

Seasonable Items

James W. Cottrell,

Walden's Garage,

"LIBERTY"
Every Tuesday - Palace Theatre

In fresh flowers, wax or metal

Hose for Spraying
Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures

Plorints and Landscape Gardener.
,,.n«'I".

... . . .^..,

Blue.Stone
Paris Green

Advertising
^Brings Business

L. EERRARA

Hnvo It connoctod to yonr(;ia
J e t . Thou 10 inlnutaa bcli.ro
. gotilng-iip-Uine, Jump out o(
bod, light tlio heater, pull
dawn the vludnwa and crawl
back In bed. Lay there In
comfort (or 10 minute*. By
that time your room'a an warm
AC toast. 3ound» good
don't It? Call at our olllce
and let ua ahov you this wonderful heater. f

Hammonton Gas Qo.

•..
•

Small Garden Tools

\.

Billie BurU

*

II K li ClHHH Work .
'.
at Satinfactory Price

-

Every Thursday

"Yellow Menace"

-

To-day

Rubber Heelii a Specialty
One Triul will make
you a CiiHlomer

L. FERKARA
211 Dcllcvuc Avo.
Next to I'aluce Theatre
Hnmtnonton, New Jerney
Dell I'liouc i aa-J

palace Theatre

HAiffMONTON, N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1017

No.

JAMflS FALMER, Mgr.

-reported quite ill
S. of A., will attend service at the
Miss Myrtle Sooy spent a few Baptist Church to-morrow evening.
days in Hammonton. Y
Accompanying them will .be the
Ash Wednesday next week,— Bible which is going from Camp
to Camp through the State.. In it
; the first day of Lent. ' r
. John Prasch has purchased a text and topic will be recorded by
,the preacher. -Every member of
handsome auto .hearse,. \
Lewis Spyes, Jr., is employed by the order is urged to "be present,
and every 6; A. R. Comrade and
Hamtnonlon Trust-Company,
• Mrs. Sam'l Anderson entertained Junior Mechanic is invited.
Robert "J3. Thomas died Sunday
the "500" on Thursday afternoon.
last.;
while visiting at the home of
. Mrs.'E. F. Fry has gone to Harrisburg, Pa., for three weeks visit. his daughter, at Millville, after one
week's illness with pneumonia, 58
j Mrs. Cbas. E. Small entertained years
He resided for many
her sister, Mrs. Susie Faruum, qver years old.;
in Hammonton, and only
Sunday.
< ,.
recently went to Peun's Grove for
The Presbyterian a"d Baptist .work. He- was a good man, in
•Congregations will unite on Suuday every way honest and honorable,
Feb. 25th.
respected by all. Funeral services
George Feldtnan, the jeweler ait on Thursday, conducted by bis
Liveiigood's, is succeeded by'Mr. pastor, Rev. £. vanDright ; burial
in Greemount Cemetery.
•"
Geo. A. Giles.
Rey.
Costella
Weston,
formerly
Born on • yalentine's Day, Feb.
I4th, to Mr. and Mrs, Charles De pas'or of the Universalist Church,
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. W.R.
Marco, a daughter.
Seely.
• '
'L. A. Ho>t, of West' Philadelphia, was a welcome guest at his
Domestic Science Classes.
father's, over Sunday.
Classes in cooking and sewing
The War Relief Committee will
open the week of Feb. 26tb.
meet at Mrs. L. H. Parkhurst's on will
Arratigements are being made for
Tuesday, at two o'clock.
the use of a basement room in the
- Volunteer Fire Company will •Primary Building.." Classes will be
,. hold its regular monthlyjneeting Jieldjbp»h afternoon and_eyening^
7«n next Monday e\ceuiiigij~r•,
- The-following isTEe scne3ule :
The Farmers'.and Merchants' Monday af ternbon;~Tt. 30. rrvCooking
Loan ajid Building Associatiou Monday evening, 7.30..—Cooking-,
Tuesday afternoon, 2.30 to 4.30,
yrill meet next Tuesday evening.
Clnaa in Cookin
An -evening "500" will b.e given Wednesday afternoon.. 2.30 to 4.30,
en Tuesday
evening, Feb. zotb, iti
Classes for Housekeepers
Civic : Club Hall, for the benefit of Wednesday evening, 7.30 .. Sewing
Thursday afternoon, 3.80.. Cooking
Red ''Crotis, by Navy League.
Cooking
Mr. and Mrs. -William Doerfel Thursday evening, 7.80
Friday afternoon, 3.80
Cooking
were -the recipients of the Nicest Friday
evening, 7.80. ...... Sewing
kind of a valentine, on Thursday
morning, February I5th, 1917, — a Registration will be received by
Mr. McDougall until the arrival of
'daughter.
Miss Fonnan, on Monday next.
A luncheon was given. Tuesday,

#^

Bank Bros;

-:-

Bank Biros. 1

Women's and Misses'
Suits
•••, -^
•••" Greatly lowered in price
•

x.%

\

' Most of these Suits can be worn
this Spring.

•:K$H

Women's and Misses''Suits that were
$12.50 and $10, are now repriced "'
to $6.50

'-'-.§1
• ' • ' • ' ' x^
' • -:<''^^

Women's and Misses' Suits that were
$18 and $15, are repriced to $10

- . :• :-'. ••:.. ..v.%

: --':"$3?

•e •••:'•;&&

$20 black satin Dressxeducef3_to_$j5i_'

V
Coats reduced to $10, that were $"13.50,
$14, and $15
Coats reduced to $12.50, that were
$16.50 and $18

Misses'. ' , Mackinaws,
:~ ~
••-..
"

""" *

'

Washington's Birthday

~For~sfeafing or~any put-door sportT
Town Council Meeting.
February 22nd
R. G. Scudder. Among the guests
• were Mrs. A. J. Rider and daughRegular meeting on Wednesday
ter,' Mrs. Smathera, and Mrs. H'.
$10 Mackinaws reduced to $7.50
evening, Feb. i4th,— all present
G. Scudder. .
It. is a good -tiling for this Nation, arid
except Mr. Pizzi. *
:::
: —
:
-:——
X—
1 All woineu interestedJu .patriotic— Finance. Committee stated that
for
all
pf us wlio are cTtizeus of -it, and for•work are invited to the Civic Club annual report is ready for publica$7-5O Mackinaws redttged to $5
any who are not citizens, livinjfj in\it, to be'
. Monday _afternoon, _i_9th, at 2-39, tion,_ except^-Waten_Department,7 forTlhTpurpoee of forming classes not received.
'
reminded, at least ouce 'a year, of. the'great;,
to receive instruction under the . Committee recommended that
All
white
Lawn
and
Voile
Waists
iuen who laid the foundations n-pon which a"
Red Cross.
.
hose-truck matter be referred to .a
Reduced to $i
.great national structure has arisen.
Mrs. R. E.' Thomas, with her Committee, of the Whole. They
son Lewis and her daughter, Mrs. will perhaps wait a few days, until
The story of the cherry tree is used as a'
Wm. Sloan, lender thanks to the apparatus ordered arrives.
Property Committee stilted thnt
ninny friends -for kindness in their
joke, now-a-days. It may be true, or it may
Borrow. Their sympathy is indeed repairs to Park Hull would COM
not. But the fearless honesty with himself
At specially low price.
$250 to $300, to which a nexv rool
comforting.
which
that story discloses was, characteristic
add ?3oo. No decision.
Flgueroa Cut Glass Company would
Bills ordered paid—
of,George Washington's whole life, and no
moved into its own fine new brick
Muslin Underwear
Town
4Zi.ni
factory building this week. It is
one
can tell how much we owe to-day to the
Highway! ............
IH.W
Klro Department....
M.T5
located on West End Avenue near
At very, low prices
I'oor
................
IMU4
fact
that he was not afraid to' tell' the truth
Pleasant Street, and is a credit to
Hircetl.libu .......
Hoard ol Health ....
the management.
and
to
live the truth.
'
Drainage
............
II.4W
IW.1H
.
John L. Myers' auto wheels
reported two arrests and
It is a good lesson for to-day, ip business
locked, Monday, while golug out sixChief
lodgers.
While .prices are low
„
°,r i» any pf the...actiyities .of life,' to
..-Third.Street, and not .being able 'Collector received
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Buy Quilts and Blankets

Sulphur

Field Spray Pumps
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

WATKIS & NICHOLSON

First Class
Shoe Making Billie Burke
and Repairing

i ' .
Ori* twentr-flT* ncrreir.

HOYT & SON, Publisher* and Printers.
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Sheeting Muslin

Arsenflte of Lead

I,ate of New York City

Headliners this week K
Basket ^all, Faroiers.
... Week,' Domestic £>£.„
And Patriotic Service-.

Men's $1.25'Caps reduced to $i.ob ; $1.00 to 75 ets.
75 c. to 50 cts. (
;

After exercising, there is
nothing so beneficial to
sore muscles as

M. L. Jackson, President
W. J.~ Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

3 to 6 feet. $i-75 t o $3-°°

Notary Public
Commissioner of Deeds •

Winter-Weight Caps,*-

Safe Deposjt Boxes for Rent

40 cts. to $1.50-

Is it to be war?
Or is it isn't Y
Whichever It Is,t's. be prepared;
Thna oenU pur copy.

Struck it rich,
Bought * house.
A' dollar to spare,
Two per cent interest allowed on
Bought an automobile.
demand accounts having daily
Got company at home,
balance of Jiooo or more.
Telephone ;

Hainmouton, N. J.
517-5IQ Federal St.. Camden '

Before taking an inventory pf stock, we have
decided to make, a general reduction in prices.

Three per cent Interest paid
on time deposits

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

PRICE BEPfrCTIONS I

.,

The I'ortl cur mukcti HH appeal to you in appearance «n well M for
Ht-rvicc. Lnrgc radiator mid ciicloucd fan, atreawllne hood, crown
fcnderh, entire black fiiilnb, nickel trimmings, ~ «p-to-d«te In all
miulrcmentH for hundhoinc nppcarancc—and serving the people-the
world over IIH a inoney-HttvliiK, tlme-BiivIng, Ubor-Baving utility.
It in Htircly your nec-c-wlty. The Ford cnr In juht OH uueful on thf»ftnm a« it IH in tho city ; juht au iieceaBary to the nuniucm ">»"«*,
it JH to the profcKBloiml man. More iieceiwary to every tt»»^«»
ever before. Ix)W purcliaoe price and very ecoiiomical to °P*™«
and maintain. Why not InvcHtlKote ? TourliiK Car, fc6o| .»««»boat,f345; Coupclel, fso5! To(wn Cai, ^593 ; Sedan, *«4S,—
f. o. 1>. Detroit.
Order your cur now, to limure prompt delivery.
Whcu you biiy u I'ord-car you flleo buy Ford oervkc.
We curry u couinlata H»c of partn <pr repairing I'ord •kutomobllw.
and can do your work in flnH-clai* manner, promptly, «n*
at a moderate fair price.

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.
B. A, OORDERY,

BANK - BROTHERS5 - STORE'
Central Pharmacy

DENTIST

Local Phone 004
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